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SHILOH MAY €ET 
HREAPPARTUS

A f«« w»«k« *Ko J3. Oabriel, ap«<9al 
i^WM*auUT« of ttia »*ro«p*ci Wi*

; ShsIbo Coapaftj mot wUta tb« VU-, 
taftt cogncll for the imrpoM of lntfo-i 
aitelac « fir^.&vperatus for a eom- 
auilli' b.n.ri- «Uoo "7"‘ 7“

tloo and an Icvaailcatloa waa made.

Local Fishermen AGED MAN IS 'WOMAN BURNED
Get a “Big One"
C. M. LofUnd and W. C. McFadden. 

who are aomawhara In the wUda of 
Mlnoeaola. ware a bla to aabd a word 
fo a Plymonth friend after tranpinc 
four daya and two nlgbia to gat to 
host office. -Tba bora aUU that the 
tarxeet flah lhar have landed ao br

At a totar me^Hnr Mr. Gabriel pre- 
aantad a raaolulion for the eoaiMera- 
tioa of tha'vouBclI. At a regdlar meat- 
loff Uila raaoiotlon waa finally accept
ed. and In It the counelt asreed (o pay 
the earn of U the farmera In
the comauntly would alao pay a like 
aum. A coznniiitd

poet car<l afaowe the Uke from whaace 
the flah waa pulled and Doe OaaklU. 
local well-known flabarman. aUtaa 
that a flah orer Id pounda In weight 
wouldn't be aUa to aurvlre In anch 
email body of waUr 

Anyway, wa are going to atick ap 
for the boyt until they are prored
o ---------------------- . tofland had
write the maaaage home as Mack

'hadn't recorared from the shock, 
hope they bring ptetnrea of the fish 

reliable

eUlsans consUUug of A. J. WUtett, 8.
. C. Holts. Sliaoo brown, M'allar Mn- 

lOM. A. W. Flrei'.me and Flic thief!
W. S. Garrett were appointed, any del*"” * **‘’™ 
all to actwmpany the agent for thcr*^** officer.

• ptt^oae of cndoralnj the project.
H. Flnnefrock of*lbe Coniiany SHERIFF COLLECTS

waa to remsln mi the field for this! . u ---- Z~ , »

ComAOd Ih.. p™i I,a ,ia Mr * O«lo« Un. «W b... wu
ni..trork AM IW r.por. ,.1“;™'“*
the council teat Wednesday eventoK i “ Wakeman
H. ,UM n., .bo« on. do... ..a."**",''™ ""
.ol,««b.d. ..a attar, baa promlart «“

laxlmnm rote aekeJ “• ««« •lasimom that the check wonld be sent at
'’from SleubenrilW, headquarten 

the company. Siiartff Gregory, wbu

Of the &nneri it |2S fr.m< 
tag good an.t wril kept bnildlnas. sed 
all other farms acicrdii ■;

KILLED BY AUTOi IN EXPLOSION
WILLARD—luJuriM MUHUlnol when 

he was struck by an automobile drir-
Mrn KTcreU Ooln la recoveriat ui 

her home from burns she recelred last-- M.. vu.v.wai/.aatv tail v. M«i uuauo Ai vui idua Ida •aav i ovaub ou aaisv
by Mrs. Robert Pry. Wife of a rural I Friday morning when attempting to 

maU carrier of Willard, prored fatal laUrt a tire in the kitchen stove with 
Fred Goeeb. 72. who died here atlooal oil. Mrs. Ooln had gone to the

. d— ..------ ... . 'kitcheo to prepare breakfast for the
ohUdrun and get them off to school, 
and la a hurry, she threw a kuantlly 
of coel oil onto the hot embeni la the 
stove. cBuslng ao explosion from

ami upkeep. Thii I. all the money;""’ PrompMy ^
the farmers will glre, a. the at«e«'r®‘f

Tuesday, a few boura after he 
hud been run down while wklklng 
along the 0«aage-rd.. weet of here.

In her atory to Dr. J. C. Steiner, 
who attended Goacb. Mra. Pry la said 
to hare reported tabt ahe waa enrouie 
to thv Hawn acbool. where the la em
ployed aa a teacher, ehortly after $ 
o'clock ' Tueaday morning, when the 
acHdent oecarrdil. it la said that she 

about to paas the aged man. who 
walking la the aame direction 

along the highway, and who stepped 
aide of the road, when be sud- 

ilimly stepped bsck In front of the 
machine.

After striking Gosch. Mrs. Pry; 
brnughc him to Dr. Steiner, where be 

placed In the emergeacy ward. 
An examlnaUon revealed he bad auf. 
fer>-tl a fractured skull and death fol
lowed shortly aflerwird..

The victim resided about two mllea 
rm of here on the Qnmge-rd. with 

John Work. He Is survived by three 
one of whom is Mrs. John 

Vuin-l. also of the Grange-rd.. Punerml 
aenrlces will be conducted this after 

in at the Vogel home w«h the Rev 
Ceorge Hetfeltlnger of the Trinity 

iaitheran ’Church officiating.
aad malatenauic-]f the fire appamiua . ,,
Bust be eupp >rt..d by the town Men ^ «>• ■“•ohed unteas the,
wlUri«,beveu.rc.Mnlownwhocan ONE DIES, 3 INJURED
respond rea-U'y to a'l caUs wlOiln the 
faffntrad radl'is.

.arrived through the nuR.

» »»tt.b.CAd J*'’''' «■-.srr
. . as A primitive man. He will wear 

! only speetaelae. No food wiu be tak-
Oaagee In a few mlnutea. and ^ clt.‘ 
fMM were -well pleaaed* with 
*01^ Pnrther annoUscemenU will 
be made following the report of pro- 
greaa made by Mr. rinnetruTIb

ea along. He bopee to make hlmeelt

IN AUTO WRECK
Onu pel 

Injured I
D la dead and three others

a resnlt of an ante wreck 
eight miles sonlh of New ^pdoB 
Monday afternoon. Mrm. Caroline 
Heeler. 7S. of Charleeton. W. Vp. Is 
the crash victim, and Mrs. Pred

SHILOH TO BE 
AIR-MARKED

^a^ middle aged man to'get bach to
m .lUge. He U 40 yeart

• Mayor B. R. Onthrie received 
. notice from the Ohio Bureau of Aer 

' oaBBtlci Colambns whidb read aa 
foUoTs:
. "KoUca la hereby given. In accord
ance with Section of ihe Gen-
enl Code of the BCate of Ohio, that 
Ihe marking of yow monlelpallty tor 
aeronantlcal pnrpoets. subject to the 
roles and' regulations Inclosed bere- 

. with, is required, within sixty days 
aftar Vecelpt of this notice. At this 
meeting of the council on Wednesday 
•vealng. Mayor Guthrie ottered the 

, roof of his business room for the let
tering. and thia offer was nnanlmous- 

- Ir neoepted by the eonn^l.
"Aoeordfag to spariffenttona the let- 

tore be chrome yellow oa a dead 
Mack background. Plain vertical 
OotbJc or block ofpltal lettering ahaU

nlh of the hoigbth of 
' t^ lattar and Mttera ahall bo spaced 
oMdourth of the totter height apart

PARMINOPALE. N. Y.—And now 
coliego b«id has to hare preaeaec 
training Just like the football team. 
New York University's musician 
strong bu succumbed to camp to get 
into shape tor strenuous support of 
the athletes.

NORTH BAY, Ont—For . extensive 
fishing, j.jt lAmbert of XenU, Ohio. 
Is out IM pins affd aU his oqnipmei 
He was found with 67 fish weighing 
206 pounde. Just 77 more pounds than 
he was supposed (o catch. Besides 
he had no license, and that’s whet q>e 
fine pins coats wga Itffposed tor.

The-ladiss otlhe Lutheran church 
arc planning to hold a auppar and 
basaar on the 2tst of November at the 
chareh and parsonage. Further

Monthly SpeclBl — Hand e mbrold- 
ered Pillow Casee, Dresser Scarf 
Bridge Bet tor 16c. On sale Sept 10

•UMOAY ftUEBTS
-------------------------- --------- ---------------------- Ouesu Sunday In tha boma of Mr.

Mayor Outbrie alao reeaivad a ew-|»Dd Mra. John Jewett .and son were:
----- *-------- ^--n W.C. Watt of North Mr. Harry Hills and Mr. OUa Hills.

Detroit: Ur. and Mrs. Oscar OToole 
and Mr. and Mra. Vinton 8cho<mover. 
Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Katchum. 
daughter MII|}red. Mra. Cora RoUe, 
Miss Loons Barnes and Mr. Uiwrence 
KeUhum. NSW London; Mias Elolae 
Loggnecker, Shelby; Mr. Elton Rob 
bethertson. Mnn^ld: Mra. Mary B. 
Hills and family of Sandusky; 
Henry MsDIck of near Tiro.

Bant Pa., and a copy of a proposed 
trasehtse tor the furalsUng of gas 
fdr.the town. The gas altoatlon and 
iha propoaal were dlacnased by 
members, but ao nettos was taken aa 
Mr. Watt waa m>t present to rapport 
Hi riewa la regaid to the terms of the 
fraachlise. soato of which ooold not be 
aoeeptod by the oouncU.

HUGE OATPISH CAUGHT IN
RIVER NORTH OF MILAN 

L«t Satnrday nlghL B. F. Buck it 
iSt' Jefferson St. Elyria, caught a 41 
pound Mississippi cat fish la the Hnh 
OB rtrer. near Dan MlUer’a cottage 
Just sooth of Abbot's bridgor Ho used 

- g oom^o steel rod, a 40 pound toet 
tine, o No. 4 book and a 12-Inch suck- 
sr tor bsJL Anglen say thaj fish of 
this fpeeles have found their way Into 

. toe Great Lakes systom through the 
Chicago dralnoge canal and that they 
bnro worked their wuy up Uke Mleh- 
Jsaa. and down through Ukaa Hnroa. 

’ Bt Clatr. the Detroit River and Into 
Uke Brie end Its feeder 
■dwurd Stout of Norwalk caught a a 
hUft Mt fish In tha BuroA Rlrar at 

yaar sod about three 
yra^ pgo, a n«mW of Byria pattol- ...............

ROAD WORK IS OOINO. 
AHB/AHEAD WELL IN COUNTY

Road Improvements nre betog car
ried out In Huron county on n large 
scale. Onntractor J. H. Blaaaay has 
compleled tha oonsuucUon of a bitu
minous macadam driving surface on 
the Oreeawkh angling road.

CoBlnotor Dehmer of *ntflB, la 
busy giving various roads in the 
county surface treatment -

,Witt/ NOT SERVE

ftvW They were 
Sew Undon hMpItol. The accident 
occurred on the Ashland road, about 
two miles fumlh of Ruggles. la 
some way. Mrs. Tbompson.'applied the 
brakes suddenly, causing Ihe 
to go luto (be dAeb.

The occupants of the car. from can 
be learned, were enroute from Rich
mond to Detroit

CHRI8TENINO

Unard Fenne. Infant son of Mr 
and Mra. Karl Fenne of -Nichols Are. 
waa chrlBtened Snnday. Sept. 1st In 
the Catholic Mission with Father For- 
an of Willard omclatlnr 

Relatives from MUan and Spndusky 
were present tor the etent while at 
noon a bonnteona dinner eras served 
to tolrty-slx gueau IncloOlng* neigh 
bon aad friends who were Invited lu.

BIRTHS

PERSONALS
Mr. aad Mra. D. L. Dodge sud Mr 

and Mrs. W. J. Bender of Shelby 
called on Plymouth friends Sunduy.

Miss DoUIe and DonaW Kibler of 
New Washington were callers at the 
A. F. Donnenwirth home Tuesday 
•venlng.

Mr», Wm. Doyle spent Friday 
Shelby, gueat of Mrs. Al Straub.

Dr. aad Mrs. S. ff. Holu and Mr. 
Taylor attended the Shiloh Flower 
Show Setunisy.

-Mr and Mn. Ruben Idvbelbarger 
were among the Sunday callera of Mr.'

1 and be raaderwl med-

The Goina live aoutbeaiit of town 
near ihe Willett farm. Mr. Ooln la

l the local plant here.

“CITY SLICKERS"
GET DIAMONDS

A peir of city slickers slicked Uuls 
O'Dell. Norwalk Jeweler, out of 2600 
In diuiiionda tote laat Wadneaday af
ternoon. It .aeems Ibat the pair had 
practli ed their art to a perfection, and 
anterliig the Jewelry store asked to 
see some diamond rings. A ring val
ued t.'ibO was tint sbowa, and later 
the w-iraan wanted to try on a ring of 
ICM value. Mr. O'Dell then ahowed 
a ring worth 1100 and attar the wom
an tried It on. the apparently pulled 
it off. sutlng that they would 
back later.

Afti-r the pair had left the store 
It wan revealed that the woman had 
left a phony ring, an imllatloD of the 
tlOO ring, and had alw, made away 
with the 2SOO ring. They were al 
ease and very alert In their transai- 
tlOB.

Th'- woman appeared to he about 20. 
and the man of the same age. Beth 
were well dressed aad appeared pros- 
perouK They were very clever, and 
their :<uprehenslon is very doubt

FRIEN. . ________ .LASS TO MEET
TIM Friendship cdwa of the M. 6. 

Chareh Wilt meet with Mrs. Fay Ruck- 
mmi. Tneaday evening, Beptei 
ITth. with Mrs. L. H. May .nd Mra. 
Allan Norris, asslslant hostesses. 
go.Hi attendsDce Is desired.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Minister 

Sunday, September 16th. 1920 
I'hMrful work Is a nentol toulc. 

• MORAL ENTHUSIASM ' will be the 
theme tor next Sudday. 11 a. m. The 
Junior Choir will sing and the church 
orchestra will render a' special num- 
her Church school with special pro- 
gr.iiu at 10 a. m.

Spoolal AnnouneemcRts 
The Junior Choir of the Presbytey 

Ian chnnb will meet lor practice 
Friday. September 12lh at 7 p. In.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wil
son of Weet Dread way a baby «•» on 
August 29th. Mra. WUson will bo re
membered as Miss Mabel Sourwlne. 
^fotber and son doing nicely.

The- Junior Doostera class of 
Presbyterian Church School will hold 
Iht-lr bualnese meeting and social in 
the basement of the church on Friday 
September 13th. at 7:30 p. m.

The Presbyterian Church Oith.-stro 
will meet for practice on Satur-lsy. 
Sepiombor 13th at 8 p. m.

.THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

Bon Woolet and A. McDoogal, who 
have been aerrlng oa the etmaeU. ere 
ADt ent for reatoetioa. Mr. Woolet 

to. aad Mr. 
not eoMlBue his reel 

dsmoo ta Plymotith. Joe Laaeh and 
0*6 ter

Mr aad Mrs. C, H. McDougai. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren McDongal and W. 
H Smith -visited at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E. H. McDougai of Bucyrus 
on Sunday.

Mrs Uarrence Morfoot. Mr. and 
Mrs Thurman Landers snd Mra. Mol- 
leucop spent Sunday with relatives at 
Burynis.

A. F. Donoenwlrth. wife and dsugb- 
tere Ruth and Miriam and son Waller 
attemW the funeral of Mra. Donoen- 

^wlrth's sister, Mrs. J. C. Knodle al 
New Washington Friday afternoon.

21r and Mn. J. B. 'itolgier, Mlaa Oh 
lie Zl.-gler and J. J. Pitlenger of Shi
loh were Sunday guests of Mr. 
Ehrei of near Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs Warren McDougai 
made a business trip to Attica Mon
day forenoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Sarle and Dr. 
and 2lrs. E. Motley attended the fun
eral of Mr. C P Blodgett of Willard, 
Tue.vlay afternoon

Mr. Isaac Cronloger of Toledo 
vtoltlug his brother Philip Croninger. 
west of Plymouth and other friends.

Mra. A. T. Morrow to in Shelby this 
week visiting her son C. E Morrow 
and other relatives.

Miss Mande Edwards and Mias Mll- 
drwl Furry visited Saturday and Sun
day at Homervllle with Miss Edwsrd's 
parents.

Hr. and Mrs. D. F McDougai and 
family of Mansfield were Sunday eve
ning gnesu at the homo of his parenu 
Mr and Mra. Warren Hepouxal

Iftsa Helen Donnenwirth of Gal
lon spent Sunday with her parents 
A P. Donnenwirth and family.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Price enjoyed 
motor trip to Toledo Saturday, where 
they vUlted with Mra. Price's broth- 
er. p. D Eby, They also visited 
friends in Napoleon and Green 
Springs. O . returning boma Monday.

Mra. Henry Cole entertained at din
ner Sunday Miss Eva White of Elyria 
and Mra. Sarah Lee.

Mr. Ralph Brown spent the week
end la CaliimbuB.

SIX PEOPLE ESCAPE 
FROM WRECKED CAR
Pootpriuu on the Inside of the win

dows of a Plymouth sedan, badly 
damaged ip a wreck on the Clarks 
field road early Monday morning 
show that the occupants of the car 
had crawM out of the machine wl-ile 
It was lying on Its side Two men. 
three women and a'young baby were 
la the car.

The members of ilo- pm-ty ww- 
route from Detroit to Pittsburgh.

waa seriously hurt. The machine 
hit the abuttment of a bridge. The 
toft front fender, the left running 
board the front bumper and the left 
aldo ofihe frame were d^mage-l.

The Girt Scout Board will meet 
aexi Tuesday, September 17th. wUh 
Mra. Sam Bachrach at 7:34) p. m.

LARKIN
CLUB ;

Eight members wore preaont 
the aU day meetfag of their Larkin 
anb. Thursday, at the home of Mra. 
Pred Ross, with Mrs. Araolds. as her 

lalstant. An appetising pot Inch, 
Aser was served at noon.
Mn. Geo. Chaosaan. Jr. wlU eBta^ 

tala at their next meeting.

M. S- LADIES AID 
Klwtion of oSicen of the M. 

LadiM Aid was the Important Issue 
when they met Tuesday aftornooi 
tha home of Mn. Emma Rank.' Twelve 

ibera were preaenL Miss Eva 
White of Elyria who Is vlsltlag local 
frieoda and retoUvas waa also wel- 
oomed st this meeting.

The elecOon nenlled aa foHowi; 
PreaMent—Mra. Ada Shepherd 
Vtee-PresWeoi—Mrs. O. A Brooks, 
tnd Vice PresMoat—Mrs. J. L PtIm 
Treasurer—Mra. »»>«■»» Reak 
Sectelary—Mra. L. Z. Devta.

FARM BOARD’S 
WEEEY LETTER

The average value of aulomobllea 
owned In Ohio to |121 each, baaed oa 
the total value of those listed for tax
ation. L B. Palmer, general chalrmaa 
of Ihe Ohio Tax League and president ‘ 
of the Ohio Farm Bureau Federatloa. 
declared In an address on the 'pro
posed ‘'Tax Limit Amendment" to the 
Ohio CoostitnUon recently.

That to, Mr. Itolmer explained, theiw 
are many earn owned In Ohio that are 
not linird tor taxation despite legal 
requirements. This brings the iver- 
age tor the sute down considerably.

There Is also a county In the etate 
where only one man is listed on the 
tax duplicate as poasesslng .a gold 
watch- Such evasion and Catotflea- 
Uon of tax returns would be largely 
eliminated. Mr. Palmer said, if Ohio’s 

system was less antiquated and 
equliulOe and Just.

The prupoaeil “Tax Limit Amende 
Di” win go far. be Mid. toward ea- 

'abling the lugistoture to frame an trp- 
icvdair. efficient tax plan (hat will 
end fal..<lflca(lon and evasion, in that 
It Vm change the Constitution In sn<to 
a way us lo permit enactment of wise

lu«n

I "
,ni«Di

n. and with It 
c fanning coa- 
As a reete a 
Farm BnrMto..

The organiutlon plan of the Ohto 
Farm Bureau may be used as a baato 
tor a farmer's organixatlon In Yngoe- 
lavia. Recently an Inquiry was ra- 
ceived at (be Home Office of the Ohto 
Farm Bureau In Columbus from Aa- 
ipu Pevc. sute dairy specialist for the 
Yugostovlun government at Skotjato- 
ka. Slovenia.

The dau waa sent him. and with It 
a request tor daU about fai 
dicion in' that country. As . 
future tosqg of the Ohio Para 
-N'ewK will carry an article on Tugo- 
stovUn agriculture, by Mr. Pertc. U- 
lustrated bp photographs sent by the 
author.

The objecilres of the new Federal 
Farm BoerS can be attained only 
through prodacer-owaed and produc
er-controlled markeUng asaoctoUoaa. 
Jaines C. Stone, vice chairman of toe 
board, declared In an addreiu before 
6.0V0 O&lo farmera at a mratlng o( 
the Ai^laise County Farm Bureau re
cently.

These objectives, he aaU. are: 
Strengthening and expenslon of extot- 
Ing ctFoperailvei; coordination of eC- 
toru of various cooperatives; eostot> 
ance in developing sound cooperative 
programs In unorganUed areas; ee- 
sUtance tor cooperatlvea In davelop- 
Ing better business relations with 
manufacturers mills, preceasora and 
other users of farm products; and the 
cooperation of growers and state end 
national government agrlcultnral 
agencies in developing an edncattoBal 
program on cooperative marketing 
that wilt reach not only the prodneer 
hut the consumer In the city.

"At a Farm RUk Rate" Is the UUe 
- f a two-reel motion picture play Just 
completed by the Ohio Fsna Bvreae 
Corporation, showing bow Important 
li <M that the famcrmotorlrt have hie 
ear covbred by Insurance, and explain- 
tog why Farm Bureau auto luvuran.-e. 
obutodhte St a tower rate (if n any 
other auto insurance. *w1iJ help toe 
farmer to cut his oiwratlng coeta.

M. B. Foils, of the Claim Depert- 
nenL Farm Bureau Maine) Astoae- 
bile Insannc* Company, win be the 
Ohio Penn Bureau’s radio irieklir 
nett Tuesday neon. Septauber 17th. 
Foils will apeak on "Autnmu Driving 
Haxarda." He will talk over WAIU. 
Cotufflbtts.

“Uncle Oeorge" Cooley, known aud 
beloved to thousands of Ohio lannere 
as ''Father of tb« Farm Butean la 
Ohio." baa gone to iteardan. In the 
atata of Wathlngton. for an indeftnlu 
vtott. While there bo It the guest ot 
Prat H. 0. Aldrich

a R. BLODGETT
DIES IN WILLARD

C. P. Blodgett of WUtord died Sen- 
day afternoon at two o'clock totlow- 
tog an Ulneas of iwo yeara. Sorvtcoe 
were bald at tha home Tneaday afte^ 
noon with the Masonic Order of No^ 
walk lu riiarge. The body wea uken 
to Hlekavllle Weduaedoy tor talts^ 
meuL hto former bone.

Mr. Blodgett hea Uved In WQIaid 
tor over thirty-three yean and Is weU' 
known In Piymouth. vtoltiug here on 
onnorpM necattone. He toavaa only 
hto erite. healSea a beet ot Mande. to
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OPERA IN EUROPE
Madame Schuraann-Heink. celebrated opera atar. haa at laat Klren oae 

reaeoD why irrand opera In AmeHca abould be anna In KhalUh. Mme.
Schomann-Heink states that on a recent tour through Germany and Anatria 
^t ahe found many of tbe opera bouses eJoaed on accoont ot tbe lack at 
tpnda. The mnalc loTln* people of thd^laiidth. claaa can no longer enjoy 
the operas, and they are making U ^ point to skre-thelr money for miule 
tesilvaU such aa those held in StUbtfnt and Vlen^, j

Inasmuch as y^merlcs la glten up as th - ra|o^progressl»e country of^j,ad . ... .
tbo world, where niara and artlsU are mad^occnlght. and where open la lerorything Is
fladkig a haien of rest. It is no'thloR tiK..x«osider making grand the bean crop, one of the main indue-

- - - - It'..

G. W. Hatch Tells 
of Michigan Farms 

and Their Problems
Michigan famafand farmers, ac

cording to G. NV. Hatch, wbptila rlelc- 
Ing at Grand. I^gv. MIcb.. have their 
up and downa. and we are convinced 
that George would rather attempt jo 
"make a lIvinR'' down'in Ohio. Here's 
the entire contents, "good and bad" 
from Mr. Hatch, and our readers will 
find It Interesting:

Grand Ledgr. Mlcb.
Sept. 9. I»2»

Friend Thomas:
You no doubt will be surprls'ed tt 

hear from ua away out bore, but af
ter looking over The Advertiser and 
BMing that we had not been mUaed, 
will let you know where we are. My 
wife and I. in cftBpany with sister- 
in-law and two nephews, 
month Tuesday morning at g o'clock 
ui4 after a Ijiaure^dHve and 
stops to gas6 np anS'feed onr faces 
arrived here at 4 p. m. without any 
mlsbapa or blow-outs.

As soon aa we got here we said they 
use for the Volstead Act fW- 

can be.

opera In this couwry s success, and tbe only way to do that U to Inwrest! tries, is from aoiblng to onedhlrd of 
the public and the only way to Interest the public U to transcribe the operas ]» crop. And the crop this yenr Is 
«lf tbe foreign languages into the English version. ; selHv from 18.00 to 19.00 per hnn-

We like the musical strains of the operas, but we have not had the lime deed pounds, nearly donbUng 
or money to cducaie ourselves for the understanding of ,the languages ^ prtes. There are thonaands of
the world, and thoald the producers some day see fit lo change iheir pro-'acrM not worth harvesting. The po- 
dactions we will no doubt attend tbem. ' juto crop Is nearly a (Ulnre. This Is

----------- ■ ' ' • , 'not a great com country, and what
WE NEED RELIEF Jthey have Is dried up. Tbe milk In-

Hi this day nf jaxz and Un-can music, wben everything almoat Is being duitry Is another great thing here, 
done mechanically or electrically, man needs something to relieve the nerve one will see from ten to‘forty and

fifty fine HoU^ln cows on the farms. 
The milk Is put Into cans, placad in

teasIoD'of the brain. We don’t ob>ct to good radio mntle. oy the phono
graph. or other noise-making device, but what provokes us Is to have lo go
Into cafes.* or soda parlors, hotel lobbies, eic.. and have to listen to the ^convenient place at the road side and 
nwful static which sends a crash Into the speaker of the radio. | are gathered in Urge trucks and Uk-

U seems that It would be a good point ot Judgment on the part of the en to the condensaries of which there
cafe or soda parlor operator to shut off tbe radio when there Is ststie in the 
air. ’t not only confuses the conversation of the patrans, bnl It. also talen- 
alfle* ‘he nervons system of the humsn body. There are times we hsve beeu 
ta buslneu places in Plymouth and should one use Imagination the batUe- 
fleMs. bomb shells and many other types of warfare could be repredneed 
tbrongb tbe radio siatis. So dear radio owpers. have a little sympathy tor 

public and shut off your radio when there U suHc. The public will 
feel belter by It. and ac know that you'll appreciate the relief also.

Is one or more In nearly every to' 
of any else. A great quantity goes 
Lanelng and eold on the city markef. 
At Charlotte. 11 milea from here, to 
a factory where they powder 
and when finished it to like flour. 
It -to put Into cans and goes en the 
market

Another crop that grows in ibun- 
dance and withoat aay cultivation tofiOMETHINO TO THI^K ABOUT 

Rere’s a hot little smry from down in Georgia, and we are confident that.tbe Canada ThUtle. but there doesn't 
h. wni make a lot of our readers think. There Is more truth than poetry In seem (o be any market for It. 
this Illtle episode, and here follows; ! The fruit crop of all kinds to a fall-

Those who Imbibe moonshine liquor should ibink sbont this story told lure There are bad forest fires Just 
by J. O. Siewart. federal publblUon officer, the next time s drink Is In order.! north of here which are doing mneb 

■ Stewart told s reporter that he raided a bsrher shop in Albany several ’ damage 
days ago that for some time had been known aa one ot the Isrgwt and most! Well. Tommy, If this doesn't fill 
popular blind Ugers In the city. It gaa owned by Nchemlah Chuyler. a bl^ yon up on beane and Holstein 
strapping black .Negro. Wben Swwart and Cobb accompanied by Alhav perhaps 1 can give yon another -lose 
officers wwlked Into the shop, the owner called to men In tbe rear to "look Is ter aa we are hero for as indeflntte 
onL officers are here." stay.

After some time tbe hiding place for the whiskey was found, under the!
Door of s back room of the barber shop. There was a small bole leading to, 
the contolner for the whiskey 'not more than two Inches in diameter. Slew- 
art aii'l the other officers could'easily see how tbe whiskey was put to the 
ooatainer hut could not figure how U wss taken out for bottling. Chuyler 
volunteered to show them how to cel It out when the ofUcers threatened 
tear up the floor to get the whiskey. He took s rubber lube, inserted c 
end In the hole in the floor and tbe other end In b1s mouth. He would suck 
out a mouth full aud spit (l.ln s bottle with a funnel placed In Che neck.
Snewart states that three iplu made a pint. Ths Negro's mouth was said 
he red and raw from sucking the whiskey out of the bole.

According to him. he bad many white end colored customers who rei 
larly bought his product.

Yours truly,
George \V. Hatch

Stewart sdys that this Is the most novel way of bottling wkltksy he has 
operas, and they are making ll.wATIoeW Behe H TH TH TH THTT 
tonnd In all of his esperlenre with booUeggers.-r-TbomMvllle Tfmee-Bpter 
Prtse. ___________________ _____

, with :.8 In 1920„ and 4.9 in 1028. and 
a pre-probtblUon peak of II.8 in 191*

ALCOHOLIC DEATH RATE ^ ^
•ROWS AMONG RICH AND POOR .* , ,

•. .w*RH.N<rrov-A ........
rate ycoholism and Increasad] Allhough It says that figures cov 
altoh«.llr Insanity are pictured In ; ering arrests for drunkenness are In- 
chana published by the sisoclstlon;

. . AW associstlon Interpretsagainst the prohihltloa kmendment tvallshle as firing ths "Im
In a pamphlet pre^nllng a lUtlstlcal presslon." that the nnmber now ex

*"ti

the 
of II

conaompHon staltoUcs
study of the entire prohlbWoi period ceede the level of 1914. 
in the United SUtas. Per caplU conanmpt

■e'of Great Rrifsln, showing rslnctl
per Cent for spirits and .81 per 

lor beer from similar reduction
evidences In- of «1 per Cent

____ _ ._______________________,Jonlceiil lor beer ........ ..................
"ot llllrll liquor. Us charts and Ubles-ln deaths from alcoholism sad arrests

' Ik contrasted '

ervaoed producUnn and consumption 1 cent 
"ot llllrli liquor. U> charts and tables-In d
of growing intemperance being based I*?'’ ------------------ - ----------
em Indices "accepted by both wet andi«be oppoalia trend of such 
dry partisans as valid." jlailons (n America.

The ck?lKUc deaU hiu. is do* ~— • *----------------
•Cribed as "sJmost up to pre-war lEES BULKY PLANT 
levels,' having sbnwR "a steady rise"i 
tfaice 1920 alter having dee1li>ed| 
aharply prior lo and during ihe first 
year of prohibition. Citing stmUar' 
operiences In .foreign counlries.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATrORNEY-AT-lJVW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

WHY ORDER FROM A MAIL ORDER HOUSE?
Look at These Prices Right at Home

Saturday, Sept. 14th—Special Sale
Heavy Weight Anhalt

ROOFING
Per Roll'

$1.95

Regular E2A0 and $8.00

HOUSE PAINT
P.r OAl.n

$1.95

WIgg's Wstsriaas
CLEANER
$1.W S'xe Can . 

Per Can

Regular 8 Gallon

MILK PAILS

45c

GUARANTEED CORD TIRES
5.000 to 10,000 MILES .

8BxaVr—Regular 
Saturday Special 

Fries.S4AS '

$3.95

20x4.40—eellaon 
Regular Price, $444 

Saturday Special

$3.95

$1x4

Regular Price M.7B 
Saturday Special

$7.95

12x4 $9x4 
Regular Price S1SJ6

, Saturday Speelai

$8.95
BE

HE

95c

DUGED PRICES
AVY DUTY

, GUARANTEI
30xl..r-Ov.rKn

, - $1-25

ON ALL OTHER !
INNER TUI

3D ONE YEAR
81x4—82x4

88x4

$1.95

SIZES
8ES

2gx4.4G—20x440 
$0x440

( $1.45
GUARA

STORAGE
Haavy Duty 
11-PLATE 

Ragular Prica $BJ$

$6.95
And Your i

NTEED
BATTERY

Haavy Duty 
18-PLATE

Regular Pries $10.99 
Batarday Special

$7.95
31d Battery

. Radio
B BATTERIES

Regular

$1.75
Heavy Duty

$2.75

Brake LuimS 
'Itoy-Bcatoe 

and Wickwire 
at

HALF PRICE

INDIA — U. S. — GOODRICH
GUARANTEED TUBE REPAIR KITS - SATURDAY SPEGIAI„ ISc

ALL HAUNARE - ACCESSORIES 25 PER CEI(T OFF
' . Come in and (Set Your Money’s Worth 

All Fresh Merchandise

V I * ^

‘Plymouth Hardware & Auto 
Supply Company

ON THE SQUARE

Forget Your 
Stomach Troubles

it lb Nat Necaseary ta Have Stomach 
or Bowel Trouble 

Why suffer wlirR'almnat Initant re 
lief Is' to be obtained by using Phar- 
manol. All diseases of the

r. ..twRAi
If rou suffer from stomach erhans- 
lion: heartburn; gas: skin erupilona

uffer f
lion: heartburn; gas: skin erupilona 
caused by aulo-lntoslcation: indlgea- 
tlon: c 
mantf, 

le of Pbarmanol.
If. after giving Phwmanol a fair 

trial, yon nre hot utlafled with iba 
ly will be

Uii.-rif:
Section 2. That the total aaaeaa- 

ment against each lot or parc^ of 
land shall be payable In cash wlibin 
thirty days from and after the paa- 
oage of this ordinance or at the option 
of the owner In five annnal AtoUll- 

jinenu wflh Inlereaf at tbe rale of 4 
^ per cent per annnl or at tbe aama 

s as abaU be borne by.iha bonds 
Issued In anticipation of tbe c 

:ion of the same. All cash pay
ments shall be made to tbe T 
er of the Village of Plymom

^ tte eompleltonor certified check. In amonnt not lesv —” -.................
than five per cent of .the total amenni 
of tbe bid, aa a gnarantee that if tbe

tered Into end 1

remaining unpaid at tbe expiration otl 
thirty days shall be certified by 

tbe Clerk of ibis conncll to the Connty

DO NOT ABCEPT SUBSTITUTES 
Far Sale by

WBBBER*B DRUB STORE

him placed on tbe Ux dupUcate and 
collected aa other taxes are eollected.

Section 8. This erdinance shall 
take effeel and be In force from and 
Uter the esrllest period Atoved by

J. B. DBBR 
• a 1C. TRAUOEl

FOODS ARE FAVtfRED

Hlnber enneeatratinn of plant food 
mixed fertilisers, than wuitirthnles "the sharp dthp in 1918 and 1 .nan •« cus-

191K' to war conditions and that la •‘•'"■‘•J’ rpy ■«'*• »>»• resulted In 
1929 IS problbltloD. I Ohio farmers raying 10 per cent more

i.vrs
OF

:harges

.... ..■> problbltloD. I Ohio farmers Miying 10 per
BtatlsUca of the Metropolitan Ufe Plant food lo cwmmervtal fertlUier 

Inanrance Company covering IR.non.-Mn 1928 than they bought In 1922.
900 policy holders. It says, do not! while paying only Three per c«it 
bear out" the rooieniion that "drink-[more freight and bagging 
tag has been confined entirely lo tbe a K Barees, of the soils il 
wealthy, while among tbe working «f the Ohm Slate Unlvei 
popntotlon nf the connty drinking has checked the 
practleslly disappeared." .fertlllxer o"

Placing the alcoholic death rale i tIHxer sale 
nt .6 per 109.000 of population In departraen .. _
1920. Ihe pamphlet seta forth thatj “Actnal lounge ot fertlUstag ms-......
tt "rvnebed Its peak of 3.7 In 19M."Ilertol purchased in 1928 to only three pirmo/th, .monnUni 
follnwed by a slight decline In 1927.'Per eent greater than tbe tannage to 481/(0, as reporti 

!8. In the first three months,purchased In 1912." aaya Barnes.ion - - - -

Legal Notices
ORDINANCE NO -<r-~

TO LEVY SPECIAL AS8ESSMK.V 
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT ( 
SANDUSKY STREET IN 'HIK VII, 
I.A<IE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. BY 
CONSTRUCTING AM' ItKCON- 
STRUCTINO 
THEREIN.
BE .1 ORDAINED Hi THE COT'N- 

Is depaMmeni CIL OF THE VnXAOrC OF PLY- 
ilverally. haaiMOUTIf. H.IRON A.VD RICHLAND 
in the use of COUNTIES, OHIO

wort wilt be given consld*ai
of tlM 

illon be-

tbe Treasur 
llage of Plymontb. jkll, 

aU ad InslAllmOBU tliereof!

corporate snrety bond, aattofae- 
tory to Ike Board of BdueatlM. for 
fifty per ewt ef the amqtut nr tbe 
bid will be reqotred for al centractiu 

The competency of the bidders, and Ang. 2M»4Bl I* B. 8NTDBR. Ctart

Board of Bdncntlon nservra 
tbe right to accept any part of aay 
bid. ar to reject any or all of tbe WdS- 
or to waive defeela ta Invar of tbe 
board.

r^ew^'-~ ^
IrtcL

------Ohio farms, throngb fer- s«K;tl<.<- i That the asssMmeBt of,
death ral*|tlltoer sales reporis made to tbe aUte.ibe coat an' expeue of ennatnict'ng 

iputoilon in departmant ef agriculture. |agd retvt-frjctlng of a storm seww'«»‘i‘*l

NOTIBE TO eONTRACTORB 
Sealed bids will be received \)j L. 

I. Snyder. Clerk, ot the Boerd of 
icatlon of .New Haven Itiwnahip Bas

al Scbool Dlatrkit. Unrra County. Q. 
nmUl 12 o'clock noon September 20th. 
Wn, for furnishing tbe materials and 
performing the labor In Ihe erecMoa 
of a class roam and gymapalain for 
Ae New Haven sebooM In becordance 
witk Mans and aMcIfleattOM pre
pared by Granville K. Scott. Architect. 
Norwalk. Ohio.

All bids mwR be aealed. aiMreeeed 
to the Clerk, and be clearly marked 
tta the otataide with Ae name of Ae 
bidder and the luma bid npon. AU 

moat be made m blm^forms

$2,000 for $6.00
Tbto 18 wbM the BUCKEYE PBRBjONAL ACCIDENT POLIY paye at 
Osath. Thle pclley wilt pay 9ttM per week fee aa Ism » weeks 
fer UUI dIaabllKy and $1EA« far partial dtoeblllty. Let me explain 
Ala pelloy te yau.

H. A. KNIGHT

Norwalk Bus Schedule
•US^HEDULB—THE NORWALK BUB COMPAIfY 

NORWALK. FAIRFIELD. WILLARD. PLYMOUTH and SHELBY 
TIME eCHBOULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME BCHEOUI 

> miLV EXCEPT SUNDAY OOINQ SOUTH

Laave Fairfield 
Leave Willard 
Laave New Haven .

I retvn-frjcttag of a atom t** ‘ v-. i
Sandusky Sfrrat ta Ae Vlltoge ot F^ee of labor and maUrUda mnst be

I I! 1
I the first Ibrae monthi

Irmo/th, ..BonnUng In tbe aggreirate 
482/ dO. as reported to this ccuneli

sented.
C period of

rate of 8.8 Is pre '"But ihls is not a true picture ofiHngln- .r at the Village, notice <
8.2 for the,what has happened. Along with ihto'fllluK w>.ich assesanictt has been

. Statistics of New York sad M«- 
aacbuseits. "which go hack far 
enongh to be signlflcanL" are ea- 
ployed to preeent the plctnsa of In
creased alcobolic Insanity. Commit- 
raeniB (or Ato disease reached a 

of 4.8 per 100,000 of i

,! Arrive Norwalk

raaydTtbe lums:
Item (1) Egeava^on. gradlag 

vqulred by tow. be and Ite Mfl tile ' '
................... — -------------- ,sain.» to he.eby adopted and conflnntM wmE am

Tlon of Ae fertiltoera soM. which haa end that .. ore be and u htr by levied Brick and ifle. maaonir; Item (4i:
mads the salee of UUi ptont foDdlqpon. the iuto and lands aperiaRy ben- Btractoral ateel w«ik; ftaa U> Keof- ,^^y, Norwalk

1921V Increase twenty efiited by said laprAvem.nt the eOv- lag and aheet mrial work; Iteas (Oligayg WUIned
r Ae same soles la em1 amou'ta reported ..s aforesaM. Woodwork and carpentry: Iten (''I lmw PlyMeuH

'whkb niMsrmenU togtAer with the feathtag and ^MrtBE: Mem (If Arrive Shelby

lowing Mema. or

ttek bidder may tgm Btwiby
aap or all of the At- 

ir (er a eerabiMl Leave New Haven 
Leave WWerd .

soft tile drains; Rem IB) CtonereirjPe'rttoW 
week and cmeat work: {tem IBi; "Trr 8:1$

$:M
St40

h New York to 1927. tbe pemphtot of phoapbortc add ____
anya after a "steady downward trend Per eent to the ato-year parted:
max ItlO to IM*.- Ftor Measneha- of -------------- --
aatts. the ^ p^-mf^bi^ flgsres

Karnes' check shews Aat the rales dracrlptitoi .( saM leU and Ida';# ara Fdattog and gnntog; Xtam (•) Total*........
1 Dtoe n • OB flic in the offleref the Oerti torMeraa eaa u el^ heOi toetowtvenJ-*^
I: aaiea of Ae ' • ge of ptymouih and whlrk Item m) Saaetrid work; Item (It)! ^

alww e peek of $.7 hi 1»M, <

_ --------- ------- ------------ ge of ptymouih and whJrh Item (lO) Eaeetrteal work: Item (111!
peto* (BfriHil Ido per rant, and aaacramnto on hoaed on the area e( Heattat aad e«naaUBS. ^ iSSU*

V niirogea toerrased lA per Ae land oc-.efUed hy A. Impnovemoat anch td* sha oaatata the name ox, 
latd b.T PCI hi aasplh 47 Ae dpedoJ every

turn
12:0)
»:t$

!?!!;

L. 11

I
•FA

7:10

«:49nsB

dtdp•:«$
7:1*
#:1B'

' I

^iEPFMTtVt Mih W DMMnOflB AT BN«a.»ir PDR MAM^Pftl.e>
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GIVEN
FOR BOOSTING 

RICHLAND COUNTY’S 
DAY AND NIGHT FAIR PRIZES GIVEN

FOR BOOSTING 
RICHLAND COUNTY’S 
DAY AND NIGHT FAIR

RICHLAND COUNTY 
Day and Night

FAIR
Sept. 24th, 25th, 26th,-27th 

Four Big Days — Four Bigger Nights
RACES DOGSHOVrFREE ACTS “

Exhibit Of Ail Kinds
3AND CONCERTS - DRUM CORPS - DRILLS 

HORSE SHOW
. ouEl THE GREAT PASHA SEE!

The Master of AmazemeHts 
Actually Buried Alive, Each Afternoon 4 p. m.
Each Evening 8 p. m. A 'InriU of A Lifetime

Bkch erenlDR undor mllllona of candle power-ltgbt. a produclloB that Is aaw.'dif' 
. ferast micniricent, dsnllnc and stupvodouN. one that la inatrncUTe aad aducatlonal—the

PAGEANT
with A CaM of 1,000 People Offerln«

’’AGRICULTURE IS LIFE ITSELF”
To See It Onee—Is To See It Again

■each AOorgaeua Olaplay of Each
- Night__________________ /—^hs^lREWORKS-------- ------------- , _________Night

For farther particulars call at Fair s Pageant Headquarters 
Pioneer Storage Bldg., 40^ West Third St. Phone Canal 3290 

Mansfield, Ohio

19 - PRIZES IN ALL -- 19
To the FARM CLUB or ORGANIZATION, SCHOOL 

CLUB or ORGANIZATION selling the greatest number of 
Tickets in excess of 125 Books, a bonus of $100 will be given as 
1st prize. ’

To the FARM CLUB or ORGANIZATION. SCHOOL 
CLUB or ORGANIZATION selling Uie greatest number of 
TickcU in excess of 75 Books, a bonus of ^ will be gi\'cn as 
2nd prize.

To the FARM CLUB or ORGANIZATION, SCHOOL 
CLUB or ORGANIZATION selling the greatest number of 
Tid<ets in excess of 50 Books, a bonus of ^ will be given as 
3rd prize. ^

To the individual selling the greatest number of Tic
kets in excess of 40 Books, a bonus of $25 will be given as 1st prize.

To the INDIVIDUAL selling the greatest number of Tio 
kets in exc^ of 25 Bodes, a bonus of $15 will be. given as 2nd 
prize.

To the INDIVIDUAIv selling the greatest number of Tic
kets in excess of 15 Books, a bonus of $10 will be given as 3rd prize

To the next high 12 INDIVIDUALS will be given S5 each, 
a^ their rating may appear.

$200 - CAPITAL PRIZE — $200
TO INDIVIDUALS ONLY, NO MATTER WHAT THEIR CONNECTION MAY BE

To the INDIVIDrAL Kellitiic the Krcaieal number ot Tickets In exteos of ITS nouka. 
will be Slrea the csplui prixe of S300.00.

All the shore prlzi n <or you mar call (hem s bonus) are In addition to the tl i>4 you 
make In the sale of Iwnk ofllckets.

•NO GROUPING OR POOLING OF SALES PERMITTED IN ANY 
-MANNER OR FORM

Open Vo All SEE WHAT YOU CAN DO — Op^n 'Po All

wich Church.

GOERS AND COMERS
MUs Sue Fnlsiow of OUre Vlmw, ' 

Calif., u spending a month in Ohio 
and Is visiting her sister Kiss Agnaa 
Kulstow at Greenwich thU week.

Misa Clara Donaldson and coualB 
Mrs. Cora MlUer left Tuesday morn- 
ing for New York and Boatoo whan 
(bey wUl spend three weeks vaenUon.

Mrs. Hopkins of Umn hts been 
vlsllinK her sister Mrs. Trvssle Moss 

I and other relaUves In qds eouaBnllr.
Ker. Levi Donaldson who hss been 

spending the summer with his niee* 
Miss %)an Donaldson rMnnad to kig 
home In Indiana last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson and little baby 
»r i>ik> v.uud were Sunday gseata ot 
Miss Lottie Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bender and two 
ibildren were week-end guests of her 
parenu Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reerao 
at Lorain.

Mrs. AlUe George went to OrestUae 
Sunday cwnlng to visit her sister.

C K. Mead spent Sunday with hli 
cousins' at North Fairfield.

Mrs. Lmtna Sawyer Im spending bar 
vacation with her pgrenta Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Mosa. She will be a anbatl- 
tnte teacher at Toledo thla year.

5
wore burled : 
only a pretense of protection _ 
wooden or metal bosea. Today evmy 
up-to-duie Funeral Director nsea tho 
.Norwalk Vault of moulded cement, m- 
inforced. air-tight, and molstnm- 
proof. Mode by

Made Exclusively by 
THE NORWALK VAULT CO

Greenwicb News
FAMILY . ' [all who knew her. The*descendeaU
REUNION i of the Eteklal Critfln family cut w«dl

A« «i»™i .T,nl I. tb. UI. or "O' proua M tl.lr .nclor,. (M.
Ei.kUI arim» ttmllr on. o' “
Ul.bnt.d >t tb. bon. o( Mr.. Inc,
Starkey at Greenwich wae celebrated'....................................Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paine, and is 

gaged in the grocery business (here.hare on lAbor Dsy when fifty descen 
danu of thla branch of Giiffina gath
ered in b«or of the dey. *rhe weath
er was ideal and the forenoon was 
spent in renewing acquaiounees and

bnp.no, .b. '^Lon. o.nn .b. Cborcb o, Cbrl.t ..
wblob ... .or»d b. .b. OMj ^ ...bib,

fononlo, tb. r...t om™.. "r. ...,,. Don., lb. bo.lbM.

CLASS
PARTIES

Mn. Reed end Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
as Muss entertaineil the Loyal Wei

Mrn Lamlel and Mrs. Leona Meas 
Hiih>tltu(lng for Mrs. Gale Crum and 
Mm Bernice Reynolds. Mrs. ISdns 
Tmvis won high score snd Mrs. Lnm- 
lei was consoled. Light refreth- 
mcnis were served at the close of the 
KH ni,-K.

MOTHER WORSE #
Mrs. OUve Autln, mother of Mrs. 

Duve and residing with her daugh
ter. is much worse (he pest week 
She hes been III since Christmas, time 
with enemla and at her advanced age 
of seventy-seven years falls lo regain 
her strength.

WINS PRIZE 
Charles Letterman was the fortun

ate winner ot the five dollar prise 
the Mercbenls drawing on Saturday

seveni-b-n. Miss Briggs. lh>rd and 
fuurili. seventeen pupils nod MIki 
tVhlunnre flrat and scr.iirl viules 

luenty-nlne pupIN

AID MEETING
I-. H. H. Rector ‘.u'eriatoe.l thi 

Itdl'-b uid society of the Cliurch uf 
Chri't Wednesday nfu-rDuon wHh 
tweiitb'tilne regular and cue hoiiorury 
memlicr. Mrs. Charles llnuisi.n pres 
eni Charles Cobblns was elected 
janiuir fur the winter months 
oanii-s were drawn for hoslessi's (nr 
Oc tober resulting In Mrs. Elva Cob 
bins being chairman. The hosK-is 
H.Tved lunctieon ue tbe rluse of Ihe 
Liittiness.

Lynn will also aiieud from tho Green-' 
as Rev. and Mrs. Peterson will be at
^ ^ ' For Sale at All Reliable UncKrtakera
Conferooce at Cambridge. Culvlo Atl good Punenl Directors use the 
der Is tbe urtkiul delt-Kate with Norwalk Vault—the best DImetora »•

U-- King .1- .iIic-riMti . Melvin alst on It

fin and ewreUry aad tnagam Ora second Friday evening of
Griffin Paine. A very amualng time 
with gamea and itasta was eoJoyM 
la tha back yard after which the piano 
was moved to the lawn and a splendid 
nailcal pngram was given. Special 

-guesta of the reunion were Dr. aad 
- Mrs. Beib aad Mr. and Mrs. Bart 

Waan'and Claveland and Mrs. Smith 
ot Woodbury. The family circle was 
reported ^ not having been broken 
by death during the year .and had 
bean aorlched by one birth, Barbgn 

* Jena Pahw of Ptymonth. ice cream 
aad cake wan aerved before the com
pany departed for their several homed 
at evening.

Mn. Lucy SUrkey was historldn 
tor the day and aome aztracta are 
given from her aeconnt which was 
read at the reahlon.

EsekUU Qrimn was bom In Ne.w

each month. The committee were as
sisted by Mrs. Emma Mosa Sawyer lo

OPERATION PROMISES SUCCESS

Mr. and Hre. HcCullow and (heir 
sister Mrs. W. B. Burt visited Mr 
Burt at Dr. Cryders hospital at Mon
roeville end found Mr. Bur^ dressed

SROTHER8 AND SISTERS VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward and 

l-i'ither Judge Clarem-e Wa«hbum of 
Ki>ria and (hvir brother J. Wushhum 
• 1 Clevelanil were gueiln eiirty last; 
«--k of their sister Mrs C. H Knlf- 
(iii and Mr. Koifrin and their niece 
Mrs. Merritt Osborn and fnciiiy

entertaining and at tbe clone of gamea and quite comfortable, lit- was oper
and coDteeu served Ice cream and alM upon last week for csisnict.

will Dot leave the hospital before 
week and (be outcome of the opera-

cake which was most accepuble as 
the evening waa exceedlnglg warm.

Tbe boys end glrie of the Loyal tlon will not be determlnqd till >| 
Bereen claas have been having a con- bandagea are removed but the patient 
test and on Friday evening tbe glrlslteema to be recaperaUnr well, 
paid tbelr debt ot defeat to tbe boys I ' 
at the home of Miss Gladys Hsynerd.l g^UDENTS RETURNING 
Tbe evening was entirely social. The' gcHOOL
boya reported the girls wonderful m l 
tertalners with
games. Sandsrlcbes, punch. Ice cream 
and cake waa aerved at a late hour. 
Twenty-two were present

MISSIONARY 
MEETINOS

The Missionary society of (he
York Stote near the CsUklll moun-, Church of Chrtst met Tuesday even 
tstog, October Uth. ITtf. At tbe',„ Mrs. . Anna- Brown. The

Ided over by (he
I_________ _ ____ Itabelle Ooodacre

^^j^*;and tbe main program wu spent read- 
Mtlng storrfof a church 

ndslonary In Tibet Icel cream, cake 
aad coffee were enjoyed following the 
adjournment.

age of twenty-four years be with hlf.^^ua, presided 
toltar. Rob.r« ud RU.r U. Mn. lub.
^hlo looking for more ferUle fields..„,i

owortium,. Tl., •.r.ji,, ,1,, .lorJ.
I Of sterling qualUlee, moraL hoa- ndslonary lo Tibet IcJ c

Edward Rector, son of Hr. and Mrs 
R. H. Hector returned to Nashville. 

Tuesday

eat. well edueatad aad ladustrlons.
They came to FltehvlUe township te 
Huron County IMS and located there 
eech buying ^a larga acreage and pay- 
.lag one dollar aad thirty-throe canto 
per acre. .They were ploneera and 
came lo clear the land gad leave the 
fertile tMda. Bseklal Orlftln vwaa 

■ well educated, getting moat of 
learning from the common scbpole..

' He waa also a splendid Latin scholar! ^

, ..U»r wo SI, won, It, W..L.J,

if' urn, A
.iw.,. «IM ~8d«i™ Ortlll.' Tw,| „„«i „ ,b.
jw. Ua, b. ca. tb Obto b. i»« L|,a, „ ,b, na,tt«, ,™a.
Hal E.tbCT Rom b, , Pbbn.rl bbt, I mbbuwjnw.

• They apt np tbelr family altsr on ihe| ENTERTAINS 
old OrlffiB farm between Oreenvlchl at OJNNBR
Oanter and FltohTlDe no* owned and! Mr. and Mrs. Ulan Snyder Ud as 
oeeaplad by Al Swope and there Uialr.^jmnar guefeto on Sunday Ur. and 
ton children were bom. Edwin. James.lMrs. Jadd PuUerson of Plymouth, Me

resume bis 
studles^at the David LIpcomh iheol 
oglesi coUege. ThU U bis second 
year there.

Miss Marian Wolcott came from 
Chicago Thursday evening to spend 
several months at tbe home of her 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Wolcott while 
•he studies for her P. H. D. degree 

Two etudents from the GreenwU-h 
High School who reside In FItchvtIte 
township have ulea their credits to 
the New Undon High School. Filch 
vlUe township pays tnlllon at New 
London and takes Che pupils In a spec 
lal bus. The students are MUs Ruth 
Khdpp and MUs Ruth Washburn.

UUs Louise Antrim, a school sup- 
dereland who has

Tbe MUstooary bociety of tbe Unti
ed MethodUt Church met Friday sf 
tamoon with Mm Harry Melmngfalto
with twelve membera and two guests'been spending her summer vacaUon 
present Tha following officers were, with her brother end sister Hr. and 

.elected: President, 'Mra. NetUe|Urs. F. E. Hinee relumed lo aeve-
*",8mmp!e: Vice, presidents, MUs Ut- •’■......................................

'’*''-|lte Mead. Mr*. Peterson and Mrs.
George King; secretary. Mrs. Fay

VISIT FORMER PASTOR
-Mm. M II H<’<t<>r uml son Edward 

.iii'l daughter Ix)l9 and tho Missce 
it'lliuft and Nuiia Gifford spent sev- 
• n<I days last wr«-k with Rev. Norman 
Cr.twford and hl» mother at Dennison. 
They were didighicd with (he city. 
Her. Crawford likes tbe new field 
>—ry much

PULPIT SUPPLIED
A young minister from McCumh 

•iuppUed tho pulpit at the Church u(j 
Christ Sunday and will return (of 
iM-xt Sabbath The cbuix-h has not 
token any iictliin towards <alliHK a 
pastor ae yet.

AT CONFERENCE
There will Im- m> preacliliut ut the 

L'nited Methn'Hsi Chun-h m-xt Rumlay

FORD 

13-^PIate
Batteries

$8.00
AND YOU BOLD BATTERY

The Ford Battery is constructed for year* of 
ser\'icc and satisfaction, and we know that yotr 
will be satisfied with it.

Cold Nights are Here
Don’t worry’ with a low Battery

Russell & Reynolds

\i

Authorised Ford Dealers
Plymouth, Ohio Phone 28

RlUy. Jnlia. TUan. utblgall. Myron 
Charlw. Edwin, Alfred and 

Iren* dUd bat the seven remaining 
gra* to manboM and voDtanbood and 
ratoMi ihi 'imnUtog^ itu 'mnlM- ih«

land the laat of the week and her 
with her for the week

ATTEND FUNERAL |
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Pickwgrth an<l i 

son Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Plokworth and daughter Oruco attend
ed the funeral ot tbelr anat Mn 
Preston at Pliufleld and aUo caUed 
on a reUtlve, Hr. Fred WUaon, near 
Oberlln who Is cHtIcally m sHth heart

CENTRALIZCD SCHOOL 
Ce«ttraliaed Notoe

Hu CentralUed School opeaod 
Tneedey whh good earetlmeni.' 
llhi,'>olB Uuder*ood It prtedpU ot;

Ad hna siiieM po^ In! 
Wvwthr and eighth gradea. Mrs.

Mb and aUth raroiU

Six Months 
Record

Ths flrst tlx months of this 
yanfiths Clsvctsnd Producers, a 
farmer’s live stock selling agen
cy, gained 78AT% In the volume 
Of tnmk etock sold, at compaiwd 
with ths sams tims !>si yssr.

Trwok reeslpto at the yards 
far the tame period Ineroaosd 

:iE.7%.
Oeed selling service made.lhU 

rMetd.

PrsdiNrt
0t-0fcrifi«e

CsBRinin ilm;

Fence Posts

FERTILIZER 

UME FEED 

Custom Grinding 

PROMPT SERVICE

Don W. Eif>se|
twoceeaer to Ptynewth Elevator. Plymonih. OWe
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OROmANCE^NO. • pROINANCE •-----

Ixii!

>1XrNG BALABIES AND RONDS Or 
OPnCBR& CLERKS AKD KM- 
PLOYKB8 OP THE. VlLLA(Hi OP 
PLYMOl-TH OH'O. •

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINO POR 
THE ISSUING or BONDS IN THE 
VILLAGE OK PLYMOUTK FOR 

- THE PDRPOSK OP PAYING THE 
VILLAOrs POUTION OP 
COST or CONSTKl'CTINO
RBCONSTKUCTING A STOHAI . m-n^v »vi. mV-iii i
SEWER IN SANDUSKY STREET j 
IN SAID VILLAGE OP PLY- Thai (ho luiIarleH and (K>i:da nl the 
MOUTH. »arioua oft1o^». rlerka and

. WHEREAS, thl« council haa i»
MMt«d the vniRKc Clark to iaauc n 
Ctftincalo na in (ha eatinaiot life •.(

he proceeda of ific 
r ri formJ to and aald 

dask Itni' eorUIlad lartitts conncU that 
Ihi .i aaUmaied IKc of aald Improve- 
nM&t axccc;Ia (Uc yt-ara and (hat the 
Boximum msiurltr of aach bonda la 
twaatT'nva >-eara and 

WHEREAS, (ho notea iaaued In 
Uclpadon of the laauanco nf the bonda 

'karainafter referred to. are about

■ BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CODE 
CIL or THE...................
not—■ ■"

ellm,----------- --------------
D laauo bonda of ihe ' 

Ptynonlh In the principal amn < 
flUS.Tt and In order to prortda 
fund tor the payment of the rill

...... ................................ .............mployt
of tho VlllaRc of Plymouth e'fecttra 
.innuary lat. 19.10. be and the fame are 
hereby fired aa follnwa;

Section 1. The aalary of ibe Mayor 
of the \ntlaire of Plymuu'h ..hall ha 
|3d0 per annum -payable n
be aball nire bond In the___ _ .
aa Mayor and n further bond In the 
«um of *1.000 aa member at the Sink- 
In* Fund Trustee. f 

• Section s. The salary of the Clerk 
ishnil bo *4>S per annam payable 

luarterly and be ahatl *lre bond In 
the sum of *600.

Serilon S. The aalary of the Treee- 
urer shall be S186 per annum payable 
cjuarterly and he aball 
the sum of *6.000.

Serilon 4. The salary of the Mar>! 
■all s per •.......... - .

quarterly and he aball nlre bond In 
the aum of »600.

Section 6. Tbe salary of the Street 
Commlialoner shall be 11100.00 par 

• - - bond

shall shall b«-y.t(0 per annum payaMa 
y and b 
of 1600. 
n 6. Th

........ ........................................................... ... ...............iloner a-----
portion of (he cost of constructlnR and aannm payable moatbl 
reeonstructlnK a atom sewer In Safl-■ required, 
dnaky Street and to provide a fnndl Section t. The salary of the Fire 
for the pnyaieoi of sot to exceed one Marshall shall be IIM per annum pay- 
year’s Interest on said bonda. able quarterly and. I^shall *lve bond

SeeUon 2. That bonds of the Vll- In the anm of *600. 
lace of Plymouth shall be Isaoed Ini Saellon 7. Tbe members of the 
the principal sum of 11655.79 tor tbp Fire Department ahnri receive ftOl 
purpose aforesaid. Each of said bonda for (he first hour or fraction thereof, 
aball be of the deoomlnatioa of $400.- for each call, and ihall receive llAO 
<M, except Bond No. 1, which shall be for each hour or fraction thereof after 
of (he denomination of *455.79 and (be Drat hour for each call, 
said bonds shall bo dated October lat.l Section *. Members of the Board 
1919 aad shall bear interest at the of Public Affairs aball receivy a sat- 
rata of 6 per cent per annum paya- ary of *42.00 per year payable gt 
Me aemUnnnaUy oa tbe Brat days of terly. and absil live bond in tbe i 

: and October of each year until of llOOO.

OBITUARY
BIRTHA O. PBTTIT

"in (he midst of Life, we nre In 
Denih.” But a few days a*o the .sub- 
Icct of this skeich was. seemtnfly. in 
the full enjoyment of hesitta. arUh 
hope of ronilnued usefulness In her 
^haen vocation and the promise of 
life. Today. sorrowinK frieads are 
payInK Berths D. Peittt \helr last 
respects.

Her llfc^tiss been one (hat had tor 
iu ohj<-^(he advsneemest of tbe 
youniif. / She started as a teacher In 
the public aebools.and fare her alt to 
(he work. First in the Shiloh School., 
then followed. LnClranxe. Bedford sad I 
Bmtenahl rrade scbools. Later sbej 
took np a domestic scieace and art 
course at the Thomas Normal Train- 
ins School at Detroit. Michigan and 

owing graduaUga. spent two yuan 
Instruclor In eBlhnren College at 

Jackson. MtaaUalppl. Tbe aerelasd 
HelghU SeboftU next offered her ad- 
vancemeni and her work baa contl^ 
ned there ap to tbU tinw. '

latlme she. also took a poaPgrnd- 
Bate course et Colombia UniTeralty.

She baa also been for several year- 
BcOuK aa dIsUUan at Camp Biyre 
Offa at Rhinelander. Wlacoaala. slid 

■her sadden, death t<Y>l place in Wls- 
eocialn. Jnat at the close of the 

tason.
Bertha O. Pettit was .the daughler 

of Cbaries B. Pettit aad Ida MeOop 
rate. She was bora at Shiloh. Ohio,

Uh principal sura Is pslrt, provi 
‘^^wever, that U ‘ '

Wed Section 9. 
sow of Public A\ 

It sa ary of '*'326

June Id. 1881. and departed, thlt life 
Aufuat 26lb. 1919 at tbe early age of 
48 years. Bar mother died when she 

I was four years old and she after that
Tbe Clerk of the Board -,,u v__

126.00 per atmnm payable 
bar • ‘> aball give band in

bbwwrer, that If said boada 
bearing a different rate of inti 
bareinberore apeemed. such bonds quai 
aball bear aucb rale of Interest ns may the sum of *2000.

' 1 for In tbe resolution of Section 10. Tim Electrician for the 
t the sward thereof. Board of FuMIc Affnlrs shall recel 

Bald boaos sun mature as (ollowt: « aalary of 11800 per year pays!
itnfMt Na 1 On the first day nf Oct. monthlr.
1931 >466.79 Section 11. Tbe Sextoa of the ce..
Bond No. * On the first day of Apr. Mery shall receive t. saUry of »«80

approvln

Thomas M. and Mary Pettit.
Bertha Pettit was descended frera 

were among tbe fottn-
[ dere of ibc country, and emigrsats to 

Now Netbertands. 1614. Salem. Haaa., 
1628. Boston. 1630 and New HaTea.

^ Coon.. 1138.
1922’ $400.00 y^r paynblo moathly. ' | Me/nearest Ida are bar thwe
Boud Ne. 2 On the f1»t day •> Oct. - Section II. day labor <u atroeta hrotheri. I^. Lae.<and Harold Pet-'
Wl ____ for the Board of Public Affalra ***

*•** »b*W receive 40c per hour for Mcb
**51.*.^'*® ___.1^ Un»« ■■ "“rh labor sball be employed.;

( all of said bonds shsil
payable at the office of the Treasurer 
•f tbe vnuge of Plym 

Section 3. That s

^ ■section'll. TbU
Uke effect and be In force from i 

• • •• iwetf

shrOl

after the earlieat period allowc

, 12-19 . K R. DERR. Mm 
TRAUOER.

lUyor

porsie seal of said city. The (ntereat HEALTH SYSTEM
coopens attached to said bonds simll Rlnlnger of 36 Marvin Ave..
»s5.rc,.““'«d ffir.£u"a s-'w. o.. b.. ,.».d b.r b... .,d
aneb consecutive numbers as the TD- given poMcasion to the manager of 
lage Clerk shkU deterge. • ihe John F. asst Health System, who

the tnUr^l'sB the foregoing issue of oeit-
boads. promptly when, and aa» the The west apartment on the second 
same tslU doe and also to srovlde a n^or was reserved by Mra. Rlnlnger 

*'»
STsad Is hereby leMed on sll thb time using (he west entraneo. 
taxable property in said VUUge of The Sbtlhy Health System will be 
Plymaatb. In eddltlan to all other ’ -lltiaD to all oth( [I managed by Mr. Glenn Hartman. Miss 

-.1 <**"'*Y» Darling of I^mdnnvllle has
.............. ............ ................. dde funds to ormpleted her iralnlnK aad will op
pay IntcrMt upon mild bonds as and i-rsie the ladles parlor. The borne 
when the same fall* ‘We also to ^^out Sep-
provide a fund for the discharge of 
the principal of aald serial bonds nt lember Ijth. 
naiurity. which lax shall be not leas —
than the Interest and sinking Mod (M Monthly Specinl - Hand e mbrold

y,“b:'c.i’...S“" '■ *" i-"" ^
Said lax shall be aad is hereby or- Bridge Set tor *c- On tale 8«pL 10 

dered compnted. certified, levied and to Sept. 30—Lippus Dry Goods Store.
extended epon the tax dnpHcate and'__________ ________
o.n«t«l b, tb. «n. SABV CLINIC

irpws for. The bahy clinic will be held next

, in the B<-hool bnllding.

Bame manner and 
that taxes tor general purposes for, xhe bahy clinic will b 
week nf so4d yssrs are cerlifted. ex-Tne^Uy afternoon from t
Innde-I and collected. Sold %ax Hhall . 
be placed be tore and In preference to 
all other Itema and tor the toll omnant 
th*eef. Tho tonds derived from sold 
tax levies hereby required shsil be 
placed in a separate and dUtlnet toad, 
which together with alt Interest col
lected .

to 4 o’olock

-W.ords ood Moelo" Wm. Fox’s lat
est aM-tolting gwi aD-eJagbMr. «*bx>-

,c.i.r. -..........-............ .. ,tion. This Is e brand new releeae and
the same, shall be lrrevoca-j„ ab-sg*r eUt la featored. At the

My pledged for the payment of (he la- 
terost an-1 principal -of said bonA 
PiftM aad as the same tall dn.

Sectina 5. That aald bonds shall be 
first offered et par and aceraed inter
est to the Trustees of tbe Sinking

mds........- - . .
_____ II be adveriloed tor pub-
lie sale and sold ia the manner iro- 
vtdod br law under the illrectUm of 
tho Finance Committee and the Clertt, 
bat not (or less than their par valee 
and accrued interest , (he bond sale 
advertlsemeat shall sute (bat any one 
dealring to do so. may pseaeni a bid

Shelby Costambsu Sunday.

« bi ..
their bearing

dr, fbai w^i

different rate of Inter- 
ftxed. provided, 

kowevdr, fbai where a fractional infer- 
ewt rate is bid. such traction shall Uc 

f one per cent or multl- 
the proceeds from 

bonds, exfep
and teemed Intereet thereon 

and Ibe axqonnt nf said bonds Isseed 
for Interest, shall be used for the pur- 
post aforesaid and for no other pnr- 
poM; the'Hremiem and accrued Inter
est received from sdeh sale and the 
aaiMnt of aald boods laiaw] tor in- 
tarwt shat be tranarerred to (he Trns- 

p of the Sinking Fund to be applied 
» tbe paymont of the pria- 

• ‘ Ids In
kF'tbem in 
efpal ud IIslerest r said bonds

_ .. Tbe Vltagd Clerk 
directed to forward a cestl- 

owr of tkla ordtnaac*
AadHor.

Juka eOeet aad be to foraa from 
eftof Ike epritoy parted aUewed

*'■ ss"A{!Sfe‘sa

BUI
Holders

lor the

New Size 
Money

We have several fihe 
,btli folds that will please 

tke men.

. In the deceased's early life, she at- 
niiaied with tbe Latheran Church at 
ShUoh witU wbieb chnrch retatiOB she 
continued ttarough.Ufe.

She was alsd a member oftbe Order 
of Eestern Star.

8TARN ER—PEARCE

A quiet wedding too4c place 
Tues-lay at 4 p, m. when Mr. Bert 
O. Staraer and Miss MnrgnrM 
Pearce .of Willard came over to (be 
Manae on High Street and asked Rev. 
J. W. Miller, pastor of tbe Presbyter 
Un Cborcb to makp -them husbend 
and wife. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of tbe mother 
and aisier of the bride.

Mr. Staraer U employed by the B. 
A O. R. R. and the bride ts a teacher 
of music. Both are held in blph ee- 
teetn. and toelr man^ friends wish 
theni much hspptoess aa they jour
ney down the road of life togetoer.

MANY FOXES RAISED ''
AT GREENWICH FARM

A JetirMe tUt.

CURPEN’S
Jewrfry&gifc^

Since our last leane the editor made 
a Tleli to the Greenwich Silver Fox 
farm fn*t Met of (own which Is < 
ed nnd managed by G. a Rsker and 
Harry H. Cram. Tbe farm haa at the 
preoenl time more than 369 foxes, sll 
bearing excellent marking attesting 
tn the expert care that Is token in 
breeding la order to brlpg not the 
most dealTod colorings.

Hnrry Weatberble, (be caretaker, 
an 'expert In the cere of the Silver 
Fox and hns spent a great deal of 
his life stndylng tbe babila and best 
methods tor caring tor this particu 
lar breed of foxos. and just the pro
per feed to give (hem aad when 
give it. The pens and pup houses i 
nil clean and no smell prevails such 
as ire have witneMcd at two other fox 

IB in Pennsylvania and New York 
Slate. Mr. Weatberble dererves n 
credit tor tbe oderllneas of tbe fMin 
and (be small losses suttolned br Its 
owners thrologh stckqaaa of the foxes 
daring his admlalelratlott na cafetok- 
er. Hr.WeatherUe has been ependlng 
a vacatloo at hie oW booM at Prince 
Bdward tatand. surtins tor the retnra 
journey to Greenwich last Monday. 
DuMng hU abMnc* Arthur Bred has 
been feeding and caring /or tbe foxes.

The Oreenwieb Silver Fax Farm 
haa bren In operation only five r 
during which Uan they havo stocked 
rive complete ranches and have raised 
more than 1000 pops. The averaga 
la about tour and onedenth pape per 
IIHer. The average price is about 
>1.000 eec& which makes H a very

Mr. Baker «Utea that they shipped 
foxes this y'oor to Huron. Ohio, Cath
ay. N. Dakoto for sleeking tox fants 
at (beoo ptodlig. ,

tt la worth your while to pSy the 
!RrMnwleh Stirer Fox Farm a vlelt 
wbe*er yea are totoHgted (n bmytag 
a pair of foxoe or not or fusC merely 
•fgkt^eeteg. Bat PMM8iii pba 
Stni't mlee soelkg tbetS «• they m 
bOMiiea. CfU^wlch BttotkrtMk

Yop*ll enjoy your 
visit . . . .

JL BRIGHT, ^Mtlcssly clcnn store 
... a cheery “Good Mp’.’ning'* 

from the alert, smilinL’ manaser ' 
. . . fine food lu2Curieo from cl! the ends 
of the earth ... artd values such as only 
A & P could offerl Come in to-day!

The modem way to shop—The sure way to save.
“For the Kiddiei Lunches” 
Apple BuUer >'—•* 21c 
Jello 25c
Jam 21c
ChocolateCherties'-'* *“39c 
Bejms 29c
Sardines <-<>«-«!->«.„ 25c 
Bread »L.. w 9c

“Your Canning Supplies” 
Cerlo^ /wb“--"‘-28c 
Jar Rubbers - '*•- 20c 
Mason Quart Jars 79c 
Mason Pint Jars - 69c 
Pkkiing Spice ’>* I0c 
Cinnamon ip-. . .o- 10c 
Brown Sngdr 7c

Specially Priced Values
Fig Bars .2 »>-
ClBnalene Sr 19*=

P. & G. Soap
10^-36*=

Tomatoes 
Post Bran 
Salt
Old Dutch

Flmkm

Mixed

Cleanser

3 2S*=

J^hoxe. 10*=
3 20®

■'h

■

Fresh Roasted Coffees
Bokar 
8 O’clock 
Red Circle “

/u*f Try

Pan Rolls"
Covered ufiih

Butter ».

49c
39c
43c

9c
49c

Bar Candies 3 for 10c
Anmegooney 

Ba^^ath 
Chicktn Dinner 

ChrkBar 
Tango 

Pep Bar
Clark Pineapple 

B^ Seoaf 
Herehey’e AbnonJ 

Herehay-e MUk Chocolate

THE
fiRIAT AnjumchRAoncs

1 
-In

- m
m

:> n-'l 
'M

UNIVERSITY HALL TOWBR, | venity nrchItoeL nt 16.009. Tbs low. woB wottb your time and g
LANDMARK AT OHIO STATE. inr port of the tower will b» left ai’'‘OM ArttonA” will be nr tbe CostSto- ,

HAVING ITS FACE LIFTED |u Is nnlets sintctural wonkneia tojbh tlmnlre. Sbrtby. Frtdhy and Bstnr t-

COLUMBUS,*---------.. .,h
more than forty yenn. tho histoNc
tpwur of Unlvurrity Hall, oa# of thei "»♦« 0».D ARIEONA” AT SHELIV
UsdmBrfcB of the OWe Stoto Oalrer ! -in Old ArUonn ” It-twt onlv Infln-1*™ '

Ai JoiBOB tn-4ap It - , :

, -in 014 Arttonn” Is-not only Inttn-1
ttty campus, to hnvtos Hn toM lUlsd. i Iteljr brttor than tbe uwbI crop of, J^. “ W^ra ««a^ .

....................In hlnTbe tower i 
heavy itorm lut spring. SUte was 
Mown from (he root sad It was dto- 

icpvoaed that tbe tower wbb In a weak-

iltUtoh. but It to Blgnmcaat boeauae it 
to the firai eutdoor talkie and reallr ' 
tbo tint oh« to comblBO tbe toctaKoe 
of th* sereen aad the gager and the 
(IfM oat to make me forget the me

in the next few weeks tbe tower cbaaloal sound dexico. It has ail the 
win be strengthened aad restoriKt.'gentle seMre and irony of that greati 
Bat In the procoee IU hotgh^wlll be'abort story writer. O. Henry, sad tbe 
lowered ellgbUy. the lower sleek giv- etnudi of derert county to ee ger- 
«e by the ctoee of 1908 trill be towered geeoa aad the mountatoons country 
to a new pbeitton aad a aew Oagpole so eCfeetlve that yo« would bo com- 
win be mounted e« tbe tower, with tent Just to took nt some of tbe nag- 
a new raQlag. nlfleeat seonto'erfecta. Wsraer Bax-

To Safeguard -'the tower ngainet'ter 'aa the bandit hae never been seen 
tlghtolwb which'has atraek It a anm-lln a pmrtnyal that to iwereiwed wUh 
bsr of timee, the Oagpole wliriia eon-' eo much feolbtg. Mmnnd Lowe'to 

wRh a llghtaing rod. The!again*hi

I device. Bee end haer^ JoMee at to ‘

lOPieceCosmetic' 51 
. Set $1.97

Seed (to meaNy to cOp
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Appetizing

Chicken Dinners
Every Sunday -

60c
Treat yourself and f^ily to one of our home*
cp<^ed Sunday Chicken dinners............. You1l
l^e it... and there's our famous home-made 
pies to top off the meal.

Home Restaurant
JOHN BRADFORD, Prop.

PHONE 72 PLYMOUTH, O.

her hoeie itur a TWt her*.

Mn. Siaoy Brown epeBt PrbJar >a 
WllUrd with her parenU.

Meaan, Theodore Bamti of the 
Norwalk KxptrlneBt Newa and P. W 
Thomaa of the Plymouth Advertlacr 
attended the Hardlnc DlMrkt meet
Inc of Tho Ohio Newapaper aaaoola 
tItvB at Sholby Saiarday 'oftemooD 
and <T0DfnK.

Mn. fteoncls Boardman' spent the 
weekend with .her danahier. Haraer- 
l(* In Norwalk.'

J. L. Smith of the Pate-Root-Heatb 
Co., la In i^harlotte, C.. where he 
la (raamrilna bnalaeM.

Mra. Chaa. McDonouah and 
Norman ••^OleTaland spent the latter 
part of ih« week with R. H. NIm 
raoaa and famllpr.

Mr. and Mra. Pranre Ackerman of 
New Waahlnaton were aueata ai the 
homo of Mr. and Mn-. Fred flueas.

The outof-town Kucsl list of Mra 
D. Hanick for the 'paat week were 
Mrs. Marcaret Kfraehner. Mias Plor 
ence KIrarhner and Miae Alice Kirach- 
ner of Shelby: MIta Nettle GanooK of 
WllUrd and Mr. i. W. Roberta 
Toledo,

Mra. Wri,)M.T Berler and son of Web 
Hnston were vlaRora at (he John Heel 
man home the flrat of (he week.

Mra. Ethel Straub vpent laat week 
In Shelby.

Mias Mary l,Auiaa Fetchiuer spent 
Ihe week-end with MJaa Gretyn AI- 
helm of Kulmos Uberty.

Me. knd Mrs. Sidney Judeon and 
children of Akron ware.snesu at the 
J. !>. Judeon home Mreral days the 
latter part of the week.

Mra. Arthur ifyen and Mrs. R. A. 
DInInjter were Manafleid visitors 
Friday afternoon.

M.lsa Mary RlUabeth Himes

MUa Dorothy Straub and MUa B-, Mr. nnd Mra. Bert' Rnlo and chll- 
eaaor Hollel. teacher* In the Shelbyidron accompanied by Mrs. Rule's par- 
Schools were Monday evenint vleltora, entjc, of Marlon, left Sunday for a 
of Mrs.' Gihel Siranb and the N. W.jlwo n^ka' motor trip throuith «he j ThormUy for Sprlnctleld. O., where 

borne. '“>■ Tbw o»I>«l u> .penJ IM.I ot

) a™. (Mots. ... . oill«"'* •' iRor. Him.. .ooomp.nl«l ber. n.lun..
b. Willard FtMar aCtwnoon. . j Hn. .Voial uul family were call.|lbff boma Friday.

the home of Mr. and Mr*. Fredj uUs H>-kn Kowalt altended Teach-‘D. J. Ford and family attended the
Cootaa at Adarlo Matnrday. 

MUa Leah Saclirach of Man*rief|l 
Gepenl Hoaptui was home Sanday. 

Mrs. A. C. Brambaeh and dagghtar

Gneas Sanday.

Mr. tad Mrs. ll^llklnson aiMt chil
dren of the Art Shoppe in Willard 
spent Friday afternoon he.re with

of ^ew London were. Tue^ay gnevta’
or bar aarobU Mr. aial Mra. Jobn I S'" Falobiaar ataaadad a
3e^lg,ui I Luther League meeting at the bene

M,^ John Root. Jr. -hi enter Wit- “<*
teoberg College at Springfield
year. Ha left Thursday Rribat alty. | Mfss Dorothy -Stranb has

Mary Van Wagner of Dlz 8t^.'
Is rotaewbat Imprneedj* ^ '

era Inatltaie nt .Mansfield on Satnr 
day. Ur. Rowali rtafted relatives In 
the same city. >

Miss Helen Pond of DeOraff. 0.. ea- 
route to Hiram College spent Thurs 
day and Friday with Mrs. ira Ross 
and family. Mrs. Ross -accomparfled 
her to her demination.

S. H. Hatch and family of Shelby 
enjoyed Sun.lay at the N. W. Hatch 
homa *

LIPPUS’ 

Monthly Special!
95^

Buys a pair of hand embroidered Pillow Cases, four patterns, or Dresser
W.-.abwt IwwwwA S—.wm%mw.w.wf Www.m. ** D U.... f . . ->z *--l. Z'WI...I .1 I ...Scarf, lace trimmed, two patterns, or Bridge &ts, 36 inchj(Mloili and Four 
Napkins, two patterns 1“.*^ material, bcauti^^ide^ns, worth
double the Monthly- Special Price of

On Sale September 10th to 30th — 95c
New Wish Dresses 

$1.00 to $2.98
Ciuaranbeed colors in Print, 1 ielvetia 
Cloth, b'oulard. dark and li^ht pat
terns in long or short sleeves—18 to 
52 size.

HATS! HATS!
;i.35r$2.95, $3.95

New Hats arriving each week in all 
the Iasi minute styles and shades. 
Beige, Brown, Red, Chanel, Black. 
Navy. Royal, Greei^.!

TAMS FOR GIRLS

Grcnnwlcb. I.ft Norwalk Tuesday 
jnomlng on a flrcyhound Bus for an 
oxtpsiied visit iiiK trip through the 
East. Their principle stops will be 
Pittsburgh. Philadelphia. New York 
Cliy. Boston. BI..I Temple. New Hamp- 
sklre. rhere tlif-v will visit their an- 
oestrUI home, in liehalf of the D. A. 
R. Chaplers. .M«> Vermont and Can 
eda. I

Miss VlrglDin Irwin of North Fuir-1 
field and Mr. nr, I Mr*. W. W. Trim-} 
mer awl dauglii.r were «ueMa of 
U||Md Mrs. A U. Wailc of Mana-' 
fl^^W«dDes<b> I

and dangbler. Alice Marie. Cresdlna: 
Mrs. stout and Misses Alice und Em
ma Stock. rieveUnd; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sloudson, Charles Dick and 
SOD and Mr. and Mrs. Ad SttK-k. Ff>s- 
toria. and .Mr. and Mrs. fleorg* Hn*- 
singer. Shelby

Mr*. Ma-pr iir.Ml and Mrs. Rlsle 
Seams spent Thursday with Mrs. J. 
K, Waters <rf .New Haves.

FwiMu. :;r“..... r?--
Mias Rosemary Bachnich will leave^ Ur. and Mrs. H. C. Mrtln and sob. Balduf left Sunday for

Monday for Buena VlaU. Va.. (o entee' Robert were In Akron Friday. Mrs.j j,er studies at Held-
Martln's mother accompanied Ihem College

Miss Betty Baebrach bas entered

mm
Squirrel
Season

OPENS

ujmt

IHonday, 
September 16

220UR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND 
PRICES ARE RIGHT

SINGLE BARREL 
SHOT GUNS

........ ....
....

Winchester Sanger SHOT GUN. 
Shells per box . - i
Winrhenter JteS««/«r SHOT GUN. 
Shells per box....... ..... ................ ..
Winchester Speei Leads GUN
Shells per box......._ .......... ........
Winchester LmcQMred Leader 
Shells per box ------------- ^----------

$ 7.25 
17.75 
44.50 

J5 
1.00 
1.10 
1.25

22 Short Win. Steynless. .. 
. 221.onif Win. Staynles. 
^ Loo« Rifle Steynless

..18c bx. W.«per500 
2tcbx tZ.25per5aO 

. 27ebx CJSperSOO

Brown & MUl
SP9dirmAN>S

er

Antloah College at 
this year.

Yellow Sprir

The annual reunion of the Dick 
families wan held SaiuMay. August 
■ lab. at Cnrtllue. with 82 present. 
At the ne'in hour a delirious picnic 

.dinner was enjoyed, after whleh a 
JbaslnesH mixing was hold and thf. 
following officer* were re-elected:

LARKIN CLUB 
MEETS

Tbe Urkin Club met Monday night 
with Mrs. Eth.-1 Straub at her home' 

the West road, with a good aMeod- 
ance and with four guests, Mr*. Noah 
Hatch, Mrs. Boh Shreck of Plymouth 
and Miss Dorothy Straub and Eleanor 
holleli of Shelby.

The evening wns spsut in a social 
good time and a number of plsno le 
lections by Mrs. Bob Shreck and Mis* 
i>orotby Straub were enjoyed.

At a late l|our a deltcioos two- 
course lunch wax serv'-d. after which 
all departed, having a i;oo<l time.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish te acknowledge with sln- 

cere thanks to all our friends for 
their kind expressions, of sympfUby 
la the loss of our dear husband und 
father, to Rev. Mefb-oom tor hU cun- 
acting words, to tbe Odd Fellows. Ma
sonic Or'ier, Knights of Pythias and 
Gastem Stars, and to all who helped 
us In any way or sent floral nipres 
sions of sympathy and to alj who of
fered cars.

MRS CL\RA MOftroOT 
MR. and MRS. TH<'KMAN LANMRRS V

Miss Maria Fetters will take a spac-i President, 'f liariea Dick. Shelby; rice 
lal course in moalc at Heidelberg preaMat. O P. KIme. Crestline; sec- 
Collega She left Tnea'lay morning. ' rriary-treanircr. Mrs. Ruth Dick Fet- 

Mrs. W. M. Reynolds returned Mon-, •'T. Oreatllnv It was decided to bold 
Ida.v.io her fcome In DeGraff. O.. aftar ibu next n rmion the last Satu*lay In 
several daya vUH with her daughter -'uRUst at Shelby park.
Mr*. Ira Row and family. Mm. Fred Tke remainder *f the day was 
Philips. Mm. F. W. Blackford and In "" • nJoyahle social way wlfti
Robert .Blackford motored over with »■"! «atesU. Frties were

I tter. , ‘w^ed to Ur. and MmT Albert AI-
■lai^ for coming U"' 

Mm. Mary Disk

Miss Helen Rowali has been cm 
ployed as teacher of the Clark School. 
Jackson Township for the coming 
year. School opens <>n Monday. Sep- 
tetnhiT 16th.

Mr. AJhen Palchtner and tamily.
TMUd the Ohio Caverna on Tuesday.

„ ■X BbHby for bclDK tb, oldwt Uby■n.. Ilbmr Lu,.b«. of bl.bai.hl
” 'bMn. ,b. n.b an.l

ROW.I, ,»b .1.,., MC. H.lbb, • I nn
Miss Rmaitne Fate returned Wed-|̂ n„d presefii Contest ifrUe* were 

nesday to Oraavllle. O.. to r«aler^ ,,,,^6.1 to .Ulce Marie K«nc. Robert 
Dennlaon Collage. j Wolf. Doris May Dick. Chester Feltor

Hr. and Mm. R. Grubb of Cleveland and Addlscsi Dick, 
spent Iasi week with her parents Mr | Among iboas present were Mr. and 
And Mm. Rltsy Zlgler of Portner St. |Mm. Stanlry Klme. Marion; Mr. and 

Mr and Mm. Clair Steiner of j Mrs, Dick Malone and family, Klyria; 
Lonlsrllle, O.. tnd Mr. Albert liOweirMr, and Mrs. Albert Alexander and 
cf Wavsrly; O.. ware week-end ^eau Addison Dick. Cierelsnd 
of Mr, and' Mm. A. E. Jones. Mr*.8eott Dick and family, riymouih;

Mr and Mm. Robert Schrsck'were 
>b s.bdb. .rrblb., '

^ * Kime. North Fairfield; Allen
■. Perry Hoyt of Toledo Dlok, Chactes Dick. Mr. and Mra. Levir. and Mrs.

motoHRl A Plymouth Thursday for # j^htsr. Mr. and Mm.
short visit with Mr. and Mr*. Wn. ^ c,wt and
Ree.1. who mmompanied them back to ^
remain this wssk. 'and Mm. Mary Dick, Shelby; Mr. and

Mr. Od Mn. Albert l^tBsr h,.,. Thsodom Hoff and Mm. Mtnale 
■Ilsat Bnaday «itk bar partaU Mr. D*vtu, Delphi; Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
and Mm. 0. A. Rothsnhoefsp of WB- p,tter. Mr. and Mm. Howard Kime 
Iknl. . 'and Bon. Mr, and Mm O. F. Kims and

Mm. Franefs Smririao of BBoyno.'family, Ur. and Mm. Charles Kime 
has been visRlng a few days wltk Mr.! 
sad Mm. Pr*d Guess.

AT^ CONFERENCE

TO TEACH AT CLARK SCHOOL

Feenf^mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gnm

No Taste 
Bntttwltttt

A* Dnggfstw-tsc, ase

Mr. and Hn. W. S. Barker, Mr. eml 
Mra. George WllUama of Lorain won 
guests of Mn. Cora Miller Sunday.

Pan! Rarnea of Norwalk and friend 
Mary -Noes of ffreenwleh spent 8«n 
day evening irith Mr. and Mra. A. H. 
Vonieggi

Mn. Emma MoUeneop Is spending a 
few weeka with her daughter |lra. 
para Horfoot.

Mn. Bd Bsbott and DIek Laeer of 
aheby coMad at tbe heme of Orville 
Ldrbarasra km week.

W- W. Trtnmsr and fimOy and 
Mies TlrgrtU trwtn were atx o'clock 
flaaw iWMa Dt Mr. and Mn. B. T.

U 'MHkNI rrMny-
- OA H Miller. PtymontltBt,

" ' ••

For pyoyrLea
for preventina

__A*epH

A GLIMPSE 

INTO THE FUTURE
Of Shoe Styles is Avsilible 
herein these new'errivok.

BBW

Siegenthaler’s
68 N. Msin St. MANSFIHLD. 0.

if

http://Www.m
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Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOOEL, Con

Hr. &a<l Mrs. Tom Sbaanlft eaier-Moll and Cooal« Buurma wore Non 
Ulaed the Tollow)n« for Sunday eTeti |walk vlaiton Friday ovodIbc- >•'

• Ins supper: John and Trina Poetw ^ra. Warner Vo«el
ma. CUoa Buehouae and Clarence and ^ Robtrt spent the woek-epd 
Kathimit Vogel.

The MUtet Ruby Poatema and Jan- 
na Cok left Tburaday for a motor

SHILOH NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marriott o( 

Cleveland visited with Fred McHrlde 
a f^w days

Dr. and Mys. S. S. HulU and Mr. 
Taylor of Plymouth aUendetl 
Flower Show Saturday.

Mr. and Hra. >'T*nk Fackler vlalted 
I with Mr and Mrs. Henry Fackler of 

^ - i near Shelby Sunday afternoon.
Clyde with Mr. and Mrs. Brtalnger. ; „a,umaa wa. In Cleveland

Mra. Albert Cramer and dauthter of L Tuesday.
Comstock. Mich., are vUltlin with O.j q MoHu and fam

11/ were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

f' ' ■

I:

trip through tbo east They expect. Van Loo and family.
tn visit In New York City. Patareon.{ jir,. ji^coi, wiers mad Mrs. Charley Mohu east of Ashland Sun-
N. J. and other Interesting placea. , R,«yel.l and children motored to day.

Mr Bd Moll. Mrs. Nick Moll ajid'Mapnetic Springs, near Columbus to' Supl. Uoyd Black ot Now Haven 
\ two ^ildrcn and Miss Hermlnn Buu^j visit C. Rlelveld who Is receiving was 111 at bU home for a few days, 

ma motorwl to Kalatuuoo. Micb.. Sat- treatment there.
nrday. j Mr. and Mrs. Car Wlora and daugb-

r and Mr. and Mrs. F. Undeman and

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Copeland of 
Tiffin called on friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. B. Zelgler 
daughter Miss Ollle Zelglcf attanded

PAGEANT TO BE 
STAGED NIGHTLY 

ATCOUNHEAIR

Ripley looking
•d of 
after Fords ahara la

Tom Ooatham and Chns. Crum’s 
colt has taken three fast races In 
succession—we are cnlltag him the 
fastest horse In the county. He tuna 
In Fremont this week.

Reporu bat It that Wm. Van Bus- 
klrk will soon move bia family to 
Greenwich to be near bis work.

CUfford CsmpbMl of SolUvan and 
Ooidle'Chandler of Plymouth were 
week-end guesu of their parenu.

Mrs. N. Moll and children expoct tn! >«
Ttolt a few week, with Mr. and Hra | «>«« were Sunday afternoon ^ even-, ^dario Saturday.
Ralph DeVries In Qmnd Rapids. - ■ Inf f«esu of H. Newmyer and family. | London iUmtlton have

Mr. m™.

One ibouBMid persons are to take s 
part In the pageant which will be pro 
tented nightly In front of tbe grand 
suiy) at the talrgrounda during the 
days and nighu of Richland-County's 
annual fair which Is scheduled -to t<et 
under way Sept 24 aad contlnne tor 
tour days.

In the past several yeats ^otterinia 
have been mnde In conneetton with 
the fair but never beferu. according 
Harry W. -Tim- Roberts who la In 
active charge of the pageant has any-' Joseph Waldhsns %U1 carry tbe 
think been attempted on such a lav-jmaU tor tbe next fifteen days. Car- 

I Ish scale.' ; rier Cral« aad lamlly will vUit reU
Tbe talent has ‘ ...............

Hr. and Mrr. C. O. Shanck of Ml 
field were Sunday calleta at the Cat- 
iln home. Mre. Shauck la tbe daugh
ter of Mrs. CaUln.

School surted on Its aecond week 
Monday morning—eatboslaam te rife.

tamlly and Merwlu Hllty spent Satur
day afternoon with Frank SIpama and 
tamlly In Fremont.

Tbe Misses Hermina Buurma and 
Kathrrnn Voicci aaU Ibe Messrs. £kt

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 an 5 

DAY ANO NIOHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO

B and friends in York SUte.
tbe various FonrH ulobs ot the coun
try and tha principals have been chos
en with great care.

"While It Is caUed a ptgeanL it .U 
In reality an Immense revue," Rob
erts explained. "There

of Comstock. Mlcb.. are visiting their’school work.
Ben Cok sad family. j Koehler end daughter

‘ Mrs. Glenn Frye of San Diego. Cal., jjary and Bslhor of Beach City aMI
who-hsa been vUitlnx her pareots|Mr. anj Mrs. Samuel Zeeher aad ____ ___
Mr. ...1 Mr., *, O. Brook. .1 Wr- d.o,ht.r Bol.y oI C.0I00 w.r. .oo.uj
mouth epent the week-end with Mr. navld Dick and ddogkter Monday.' u natolded as the story
and Mrs. John Wlers. Mr. and Mrs, Emmet Doyle and

Mrs. Oar Hlert and dangiiter. MU-. tamlly of Cleveland visited their pa^ ^ u told In a modern-
drod spent Monday afternoon with-ecu Mr. and Mrs. George Page. Sun- ,.(1^ manner. The revue duplets (be 
Mu. Warner Vogel. day. ute of tbe lanner of lodsy: It shows

Mrs. Tom Shaarda spent Saturday Mr. and Mrs. N. Z. Cook and tamlly ,,,, R,y, .^d bis sorrows, hu work
afternoon with Mrs. Fred Vogel and Shelby were gueete of Mr. and Mrs. j,,, recreation. It reveals the
daughter Kathrynn. ‘ ' i Harry Guthrie. Sunday. . dependence of Industry an-1 pMltra

Claus Bushouse accompanied Henry' “*■’ •“'* McCUren of;„on upon the man who lolls In the
o. kU .. 0.,... ,r""

(be lung lUt of brothers «ud stoWl* I 
ended. Anna Watts and Dura kitisbi | 

nieces. ' -

Miss Loora Kuhn left tor 
field. O.. to resume her work dt Wit- ] 
tenberg College for tho coming year.

NOTICE
WCLDINO OP ALL KINO AND 

RADIATOR RITpAIR SHOP IN 
OLD TEN CENT BARN

I’htMie 666
SHELBY WELDING

SHELBY. OHIO

Deisler Theatre
______ PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Saturday, Sept. 14

KEN MAYNARD in

**The Glorious TraM”
Sunday, Sept. 15

ADOLPHE MENJOU in .
“Fashions in Love”

Wednes.-Thurs., Sept. 18-19 
COLLEEN MOORE in

“Lilac Time*'

The costuming for the pageant Is 
said to be elaborate while tbe aeitlogs 
have attracted much favorable alien- 
tIoD. George Lebrer, represeftatlve 

I nt the Lloyd George studios In .Sew

land Mrs. Dewey Reynoida
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson. Miss Con

stance Mecsgvr and Mrs. Emily Waeh-
owlak were io -Ntw LonOun .Mt;.'c.-
ferenoon.

Mrs. Maud Reynolds nnd sou Hus-lyork City. Is In direct charge of the 
sell Reynolds and granddaughters j ,0^ pn-ieniatlon and rehear-
were with relatives In Obertin Sunday. j„i, pow under way.

\’1sltors and callers on Sunday of. pageant will be given each
Mr ami Mrs. Marvin Howard werojujgi,t nnd during the day. according 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Howard and n,© .nnounced plans.

i family of Timn. Mr. and Mrs. Walton ^ __ _
Fink and family and Mr. and Mrs.;
Ruben Hchelberger of Plymouth. i Mpur 

Hr and Mrs. Clifford Armstrong bfj ,
Sl.,ll.y Mr., K.i. Kirk. SchOOl NCWS
uDdalt to her borne in Rome where 
she remained a few hours Salurdsy 
tflernoon. Mrs. KIrkondtIl H^srad- 
ally tailing and she Is making ber, their history. Every r

8. C. Howard vlsltod hU oldest 
brother Wm. W. In AsbUbnU County 
tsat week.'

!«. A. Goon transacted business in 
Washington D. C. a week ago.

Hr. and Mrs. Carl Stumhofer and 
ton ot Jamestown. N. Y. were recent 
gvetu of Mr. and Mrs. Rx K. Black. 
Mr. S. U a draftsman and Is trana-' 
ferred by hli company to Toledo. O.

In the death ot John Oruver. 93 ot 
Hlcksvllle recently, the oldest and 
list of (be Grover family formerly of 
Uroentleld township of pioneer days.

Don’t Wori^ 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvax actually mothpeoeto 
dot bet, rug*, fnmiture, so tlwC ,

to cat them. New and sum

’^LARVEx’*"
RIS.SINC

■VEX 1 
mothproofe 
ail wusbablo

home with her niece and nephew Mr. 
and Mrs. Armstrong.

B. C. Harkness and son Kenneth ot 
Cleveland vUlted with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson Sunday.

N. J. McBride was In Chicago on 
busiaeas a tew days tbla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Koogle of Mif
flin were visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Pltteoger Snndsy.

, Mr. and Mrs. B*. U Sosmsn and 
daughter Betty May spent Saturdsy 
and Sudsy with relatives In Coahoo-

I Is filled to
apactly with still a tew more pupils 
to enter. '

In the high school the classes have 
organbed and hare cboMn their olass 
advisers. The first party of tbs year' 
will be given by the Sophomore class 
one wesk from Friday night 

On Friday night of this wsek the 
P. T. A. will hold their first meeting. 
All sre urged to attend as thb meet
ing will give the parenu an oppor
tunity to moot the new teeclMrs. and 
shake bands wUb the old onee.

Tbe boys are working on the baae- 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Thomas of Anh- baU diamond after school. They

Mr. and Mrs. I. T*. -very grateful to Mr. Roy Lotland, wl^o

PLAYING AT

T E Nl PL E
THEATRE WILLARD

TODAY-

Lon Chaney in “Thunder”
Syncronixed with Sound Effect

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WILLIAM BOYD in

“High Voltage'’
100 Per Cent ALL TALKER

Added—Clark and MeCullous In 100 per oant TaHiInt Comedy— 
"The Bath Between." also Atsop’s Pabiss in Sound—POX NEWS!

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
MATINEE MONDAY at 2 P. M. Prices 20s 4 40c. Kvenins 2So«0e

“On With the Show”
Ths first 100 per cant natural color, telkins, slnplns. daiwing 

pleture. With Batty Cemps&n, Arthur Lake, Bally O'Neil, Joe P. 
Brown, Louise Paxenda and Ths Pairbsnks Twins and ■ eherus of 
10O daxsilng beautiss. POX NEWS ADDED.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
MATINS^ SATURDAY at 2 P. M. Priees IMOs; Nlfht IS^Os

OAVEY LEE and BITTY 8RONBON In .

“Sonny Boy”
NSW child ster-Warner BroP. Million Ooilar Kid—A TreRiandeud 
........ His First Film. Hear Oavay Las sing "BONNY BOY.*—

, POX NEWS and Pea Movietone AoL

McGuate to CleveUnd Saturday nod 
spent Saturday nigbt.

Mra. C. W. UUer. Mra. Uon Met- 
kolf and son of Mansflsld saO Mrs.i 
Hbrry Cunnlnfham of Tolulo ware 
dinner gnesta on Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Newhonse,

Mr. and Mn. Lyle Haaman aad 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and; 
Mrs. F>snk Seaman ot Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride were 
at Buggies Ftlday forenoon oa bust-

hitched a road drag lo his .track and 
helped (hem get the Infield in play 
IDK condUIgn.

DELPHI NEWS
BROWN—QURNEY 

' Tbe marriage of Mbs Cleda Brown, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Chas. Brawn 
ot the Oreenbusb road, Ripley town
ship, to Dale W. Gurney of Elyria 
took place September 4th. 1921. nt 11 
o'clock a. m. In tbe commodious end
beautlfullly decorated home of 
brkie'e perents. with about thirty in
vited guests presenL Rev. H. 
Crtfflffl. (he bride’s pastor offtriatlag.

The wedding music was played by 
B. C. Howard. Mr. Orville Corbin 
was best maa aad bb wife. Mn. Mtl- 
drsd Brown Corbin was tbe maid ot 
honor. Aftsr congratubtiona, 
sumptuous marrbge feast was 
Ubea of from tables In severah rooms. 
Maay nseful prswente were given.

Tbeir borne will be la IDyria. Ohio.

W. S. White b spending tbe week 
In aeveland.

Mr. end Mrs High Boyce and fami
ly attended n family reunion at the 
home of Benjamin King aear Five 
Points. Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Glasgow of BIp 
mlngham. Ala., are vblUng (he form
ers parenu Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Glaa-
fOW.

Mias Pearl Oartlng. Mra. J. B.
Hodges. Mrs. Frank W'lllbms aaf chU- 
dren Kobsrt and Jane of Cleveland 
spent Thnrsday afternoon and Friday 
at Mbs Darling's home on South Wal
nut stTMt. The many friends of Mba - Death toll In thb part of the couniy 
Dari mg srlQ be pleated to barn that has been simply appeillng In tSs teat 
she will be kble in a short tftne to re- «v*nd weeks anwngst our senlorM— 
lorn to her home and remain here. (Dtabl Miller, II at the home of bit 

daughter. Mra. Earl Havltend.
Mr. Wm. Allan, S3, at County home, 

bora In Ripley.
SIBuel P. Dickey, 7T i» Greenwich, 

formerly of Ripley.
Mn. Ateba Daugbieray, 

OreenwlcD, at (he home of her daugh-r 
ter. Daisy Ross, foruefly ot RIpby.

Ja^es 8. Lewb, Tf. la Nsw Haven 
township aad lasUy Oe-nge .W. Htn- 
vme, Peaneylvanlaa bon. a Ripley 
citben (or S3 years.

All the above with possibly one «x- 
eepUon were acclaimed as sound sub
stantial cltbens. HunurabtSk and

Ulrich Roethlbbsrcer 
sreekend at ths home of 
In Adarlo and attended

S"LMartin
Home-

Mr. and Mrs. Myruo Guthrie of Ban- 
dusky were callera of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. BtevsnsoQ Baturdsy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milner of Maos 
field were vtaRors of Mr and Mrs. R. 
W. Patterson aad fnmlly Frtdny.

Postmaster H. B, Miller aad dangh 
ter Miss Reva were in Mansfield 
Thursday afternoon on buslnsts.

Mrs. Bmlly Wachowlak »f Clsvelanit 
b vbiting Mbs Constance Mstxger.

him Evelyn Bcbetler of GnUon was 
the guest of Mv. and Mrs. Harry 
Roethllsbarger the past week.

'a=

666

stnightfonrard In their dealings srtth 
men proving that efll'-Jecey. Industry 
and spirituality eonstitate a soft basb 
(or bnllding a snecMSfol Ufa.

Rer. K H. Cribm goes to OmSv
anee. there wtU be no praaeMnE 
dap. Mar Mwoi u

M

CASTAMBA-Shelby
Home of the fVestem Electric Vifapkone cancel- 
ed to be one of the three Best Sound Installations 
in Ohio.

CASTAMBA—Friday and Saturday—

THE FIRST ALL TALKING OUTDOOR
WESTERN

The Genuine Fox Movietone Recordiiii

IN OLD 

ARi:
loor-/ ^
All: 
FOX 
M
FIATU

HE.
AmIn.',

J

EDMUND to WE 
WARNER BAXTER 
DOROTHY BURCESS
OPERA HOUSE-Saturday 7 and 8:30- 

ALL STAR CAST in
“ME GANGSTER” |

CASTAMBA-Sunday, Monday and Tuesday—4 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 '

ALL STAR. CAST <" A

“Words and i 

Music”
A FOX Movietooe picture just released in U,&Aa 

100 Per Cent ALL TALKING and SINGING .

CASTAMBA—Wiinwday and Thursday— ^ 
THOMAS MEIGHAN in

“The Argyle Case!’
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SHILOH NEWS
PRIZES AWARDED 
AT FLOWER SHOW

Second pr!'c—UtM Ip« Pnimbach. 
60c kJccb' br the clwb 
Iloccc—

Pint prtM—Mr. Aden WUletc. Chln» 
creamer and au«ar i«f iriven bjr Ci. W 
Slutfer.

"“I n™ PH«- y~, Omc Vtlter. ,IM

Second priM-Mr Farlor, Pi^ontb 
60c Kiren br tlw clnb.
Coemoe—

Klni prW-Mta. Obcater Bloom.

•4 and the flonl wt
I tbe part ot the citUene 

aa wall aa. a hMrty <»oparsUon (roitt 
tba baelaeaa people who reapoaded 
meiouiiy with pri.e. worth, attain ; 3

Second' prli—Mra Cora K Miller. 
fbOowtai ar» Um tM: ; BOc by the cM-..
MMt aniBiic baakei flrat priao to' Oalilvdia—

Grace Miller, a 25 lb. aack ot euxiir by! Flrat prlie -Unt. U. a Shepherd tl, 
C. R. Mc<}aate. j Ktren by Dr. .Mwe.

Second prtxe—Mra. Cora K. Miller. Second prise—Hra. Am'anda PloUa, 
one pound coffee by D. M. Frailer. BOc Kiran by dnb. *
Beat collection of potted Dlan(j>— ' Zinnlae-^

Flrat prixe-Mn. P. L. Willett $l 
Shiloh Bank.

Second prlse^Mlaa Jane Shafer. 50c

Flrat prise—Mr«. Frank 5‘ackles- 
36 Iba enxar. by B. C. Gelaainxer.

Seooi^ prise—Mn. J. C. Wllaon. -------------
91.M by Fred Koerber. ] by (he club.

[' Beet potted tern— : Panalea—
Flm and aecond prlaee- Mlas Jnna' Flrat prise—Mn. Hhrry Guthrie. 51 

.Shnfer. FInt prise, one pair ailk. by (be dob. 
r hoee by Mrr. Mory Backenetow. Sec-'j Fuclae—
( pod prtae fifty canU by Mn. NIa j FInt prise—Mra. Harry Onthrle. 51 
I wonesr. I by Shiloh Bank.
[ Beat Oladtolae— ' iBeat Floral Dealsn—

First prise- -M.-a. J. C. Wilson. 51.M FInt prise—Mn. J. C. Wilson. 51
by C. H. Hell-.-.

Second prise- Mfsa Pmrt Darllas. 
dne ib., coffee, by Florin N*oMe.
Beat DahUa—

FInt prUe Dr 8< 8. Holla, Ot*

br Sblloh Bank.
Second prise—Mlae 

BOo by the clnb.
Grace Miller

- -____ _. ................ .. Pint prise—Miaa Gnce Miller, II
pdbdd can of lx~-\ by Charles Seaman by I. L. McQnate.

Second pri,t:—Rsther WUIett, BOe Second prise—Mra. G. O. Griffith, 
by Get-to-Oetr..«r C1ul». {bOc by the club.
Patnnlft— | Kaatartlani—FInt prise—Mn. Bom

Flrat prise -WUt Pearl Darllne, 76« B. Miller. 51 by the dab. 
klren by Mr. ta:ict- ' } Seepnd prise—Mn. H. B. Paine SOe

y Second prU«-Hm.‘S. H. Martac, by the dub.
36c fl»M by the club , j Beat MUed Bouquet—
MarltoMF-> j MUa Grace Miller, 51 lb: a-ck of

FInt priM-Mra. O. 0. GriftUb, ttour by^tbo Sblloh Equity.
51.00 KlTOB by the c’.ub. Second prise—Mra, K. R. Shepherd.

Top
Steel Fence Posts

IBmpdriuy Fences 8awe 
TinaejAiter and Money
rr^HEY ei^ labor costa by letting the stock do 
X much of tbe harvesting. They turn into money 

much forage so often allowed to go to waste, enable 
you to route stock ‘and bogs over different fields 
and maintain fertility. Live stock at well at hogs 
salvage much grain left in tbe field.

For instance—dividing either permanent or tem
porary pastures', hoggirtg offpart of your com, turn
ing in on legume crops—all diese practices are profit- 
able and all can be followed throu^ using a few 

strettiiea of temporary fence here and there on 
> tile farm.

Temporary fences can be quickly erected on Red 
Top Steel Poets. With a Red Top Driver these drive 

mtily through hardest toil at the rate of 200 to 300 
' a d^. And after using them for temporary fences 

tii^ can be withdrawn and used, in your permanoit 
fence Une—aaakea your fence post dollar do double 
duty. - *

Come in and let us show you the advantages of 
the Red Top Pest that make it tbe most dependable 
and economical post fey you to use for all purposes.

Shiloh Equity Exchange

jence Lortner. wm fm«d at tba Ust 
jinr«tlBX of The Board of Educatlao 
I whan they clertad Mr«. Bslhcr Veliln 
fcer of CraaillBc.

EARNS VACATION 
Mn. O. I). Fair and Jsusliten of 

Mani>ri*M aprnt sarcrsl day* tho past 
week-end widi hor parenu. Mr. end 

'Mra, W. W. Kteier. whll*- Ur. Fair 
Driit Mra- H B. NaaMit' ** of ihe iw^rvlte dc-

•Py',;."cm«.ro.eb,.A.WMo.W.
Sadond prlse-MU.' Jane Sh.fer.!f'^,®"'*''V ’

BIKr by Bmery Anderaon. 1
Beat Collection of Fralt- jdleiributlon.

Mra. Harry Gultarla. 51.26 by Oi-orse'

BOc by (he rl«g 
Beat^Dlapley of'Vep«ial.1«—

THE SICK IM.**/tOVI.S*»
Mn. C. H. ftoj* CtlBir. H..rDitMl. 

New London.
Mra. Roac<K> S.«jnt a: Shelby.
C. H. Lanncr at hie home <n 

chanio atraet.

Face.,
Best Collcriion of Flowera—

Mra. Wm. Rediek. one Inner tube 
by I. T. I'letenger 

Second Heat-Mra. 'A«i.-.nda Plotu.
BOc by (he clnb.
Talletl Rloek of Coro mily CTark.
-50c by Emeiy Andencm 
Largest Sunfluwea—

Cbeeler Bloon. ul>c by the club.
Mias Ren Mlllor fnroiahed piano 

mnaie durin<jiu» aftemton and even- 
lag.

WOME
MRS. HELEN QETMAN DEAD On accouiii Illnesa and aereral 

Nlxbt loitora were rereivod by bclne ou(-oM»Hn. ihc Women's Mia- 
friends from Mrs. Mable Getnan! sionary socU-t> was not as largely at- 
Whlte of Topeka, Kanaai. annonnclng tended j-a when li mot

of her

CLASS MEETS FRtOAV EVENING
Tb.- r. T. class will boU (b ilr m^el- 

las rriday .'venlag 13(li at the home 
of th-lr ;ii/inictor H. 8. Mari-ii

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Obarch School at 10 o'clock. 
Prearblpg service at 11 o'clock.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church School at 10 o'clock.
No preaching aerrlce on account »f 

the pastor attending conference.

PatrIcU Nell of Muafletd la apeod- 
iBg eeveral days at tbe Rose home.

Gneeu of Hra. Martha Hell Gribbea 
and family Sanday wera; Mr, sod 
Mrs. Aivs Simmons and dangbtar. 
Mrs. Hewitt Simmons and two soBa

SH'I-OH SCHOOL NOTES 
There *HI be ebotil twenty in the 

orcbcaira ihlt year.
Richard Buckman Is clndent dlroet- 

ur. and Winifred Black librarian ot 
tbe orchtKtra.

Thtiraday of Mr. and Mit.
Marvin How»r-l wter .Mr. anti Mrs. 

iCbarlea Mori-m of Cteerwich end 
Mrs. Howard's uncle Joseph Russell 
ot Chicago.

I Wednes-ttae death of her mother, which tooklhomc of Mrs. Mary Kohl 
pUce Sunday evening at St. Franclslday afternoon. At the business sea- 
hosplul In Topeka. About ten dayslslon Mrs. J. B Zefcler was elected to 
ago Mrs. Getman fell, breaking ber . attend tbe Bicnlal convention m be 
hip, wAlch reaolted la her death. Mrs.'held at Dayton bcglaaln^ Tneaday. 
Getman was (he widow ot John Get-!September 2(th. Mra. C. H. McQuate 
man, a former auperlatendent uf thejaaslated Mr* Kohl ki serving dainty 
Ptymoutb schools. She Is also the i^frasAments 
aiatar of Mrs. F.J. Frame.of this plare.j ____
Mra. Getman was a native of Ohio, DEMOCRAT NOMINATIONS 
having been born at Fltehrille. and corporation for Council: 
wea a resldem of thla aUte many: k. J. McBrIdo and W. J. McDowell
years. Her son Walter Getman who'c*„.Townahlp Otfleers:
• as well known here preceded her] clerk—D. K Bashey.
In death by a few weeks, and _ihe; rniateea-Boyd Hammniv snd John 
leavea besides ber slater, one dangb- ViUbul 
ter, Mn. Mable White with whom Membere of School Board 
Br.. eta., aval, ud wlon in.' H.nrr Pdrtl.r ud Cb.rl., Jlj.r.- 
mother always called, "her wonderful' eieeminp Tewpihlp
daughter." iTroateea:

Mrs. Getman had reached the ad-j Suter. K.I Klnsell and Devl.l
vanced age of tl yean. Tbe burial Gelaainger. 
was made Tuoadty afUmpoB at Ool-’ clerk—Walter Terman. 
umbna. Kansas, by the side of ber!j„aHc« of the pesre: 
husbsnd. i Elmer Celsslnger

J CoBstable—Wm. Fnnker.
WOMINATIO,/, FOR '■ ol,h, I,„,l Bcrd;

Idd>S"r nndREPUBLICAN TICKET 
ilayor—C. D. .S'rison .
Clerk—W. \V. Plttenger 
Treasurer--H. S. Marihg 
Manhal- Cenrge Dickerson 
Conncllmrn -W. W. Kester. John 

Kuhn. Rohk rsir. T. .A. Itamas. OMo 
Bixler and Ralph Henry.

Board of Public Afiairs—C, H. Me 
Quale. Robert Urle. W. S. Garrett.

Members of School BoanI—Ronald Icr.
Howard. Perry Gundrum and R. W , ---------
Patlervon. CHANGE OF PLACE OF BUSINESS

Cass Township { has morinl his printing
Clerk-,V. J. Willett < outfit to ih. rooms ..n the -e.-oncl
Justk-o of Pence-C. D. Nelson | '*■« McBrl k-WolfereberKer
Constahle—J. S. Forsythe : building on the comer of Msin and
Trustee*—George Grlffcih. Rolsad str.-M«.

McBride and George Page.

Henry Vaieioiiie.
Wesley Dick.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Genevii .MrCIellan began work 

Monday morning (or the Paie-Rooi- 
{path Co., of Plymouth. Mr*. Mc
Clellan who Ih In 111 health will have 
Mr-i. Floreni-e Melltrk (or her compan
ion during tho abseru-e of her <Iaugh-

Gneau of Mr. and Mn. Frad Onth- 
rie the past week were Mn. EUa 
Baum of Stratltburg. Va. and Mr. mad 
Mrs. Harry ll'aun for “niuraday din- 

j ner. and in the afternoon Mrs. George 
i Idiutermllch of Ganges end Mrs. Irene 
Zeigler of Hlcbwood. «

Miss Isabel Boyce went to Mene* 
field Monday morning* when tbe en
tered High School 

Mr. and Mn. 8 B. Slbbett of Delphi 
were dinner guests of Mrs. HarrteU 

Mn. George Dick-end daughter uf l>eluncy, Sunday. In the evening ber 
Shelby spent a few days with Mr snd .rallert were .Mr, and Mr*. Moyd Sul- 
Mrs. Prank Fackler the past «roek. , tin of Shelby.

Dewey H.^n'ids. Roy bIkIc and A ! 
a. Willett were In Mauafe.I.i on bual-! 
neee Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Gutorl* iindi" 
d-iughter Donna Jean spciit tbe week-1 M**- I*'* •*- B. Zeigler, Mlos Ol-
eod with relatives In Maurtielil ' Be Zeigler and J. J. Pitleuger wera 

Mrs. A. W Plresion.- and daughter' Euest* at the home of Clarence Bhrel 
.Teiiiine and Kloyd Pire*(one of Annlf’-ar Plymouth Sunday.
Arbor. Mich . aere In ('ierelaod Mon- Mr*. Arthur McBride atid Mn. J. C.

t WlUon Altendetl the Flower Show at 
Mrs. Gaylonl Steel an^ daiiglu.-r Shelby.

Hr. and Mrs. N. J. McBride atleod- 
'' jed the Home.oomlng at Adario Shtnr-

TEACHERS ATTENDING
IN8TITUE A MANSFIELD

Teacben attending Institute ' at 
MaDsfield Saturday were tbe foi'rw 
Ing; Mrs. F. B. McBride. Mrs. Clyde 
Moore, Mn. 8. B. SlhlM»tt. P. L. Wll 
lett. K. P. Hetrick. K C. Shook. V,' W. 
Pilli-ngcr. Miss Ruth McCK-llnu. Ml^* 
Maud Awards. Miss Tlvlsn White 
A. O. WlUelt. T. L .Hack, Ml*< Mar
garet Bushey. Miss l.••ols Hamwan 
and Mrs, Cilia Pacib'f

COMMENCED SCHOOL
Among the leaihcrs beginning 

school ihl- seek were MUs Lcola 
linmmsn m Hogback. .Ml** Dorothy 
Ki««ell jit I’arndlse, Supl Rov Black 
at Madkoii A. G Willett the sec 
enth snd -ighth grnde* at Madleon. 
and P. L Willett at Terman school In 
Madison i»«nshlp.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
Rev. R. a McRroom !• in r.-tni 

bridge ihts week attondlug tb» M. M. 
Ceeference.

ENTERED COLLEGE 
Misst-a Mary Downcai!. Miriam Hud

dleston. Greta Russell, BeUy Kln<cl). 
Margaret Marnly and Ae?ie« Baker 
enrolled at Ashland toJivu.- Moa.lay 
aflt-menn. Miss Elit.ilieih Hl-rk al 
so entertained the *amc Hollegi- lor 
her senior year.

And There Was No Escape
Suppeee yew were In a r
MINE end thera waa rte place for you te pet e 

'}«Nt MBve to wit entli yew were ettAeked and fell your BLOOD 
ninnlnp (ram the WOUr— ' * "* *

t away. Yen wawld

INDS that means life to yew.' IThls le the 
te reoet the RedpeaMon yewr >ena an la. Every nfflht iWey p» te 

MItea ewetvn an thbm and tbe feltMwl hene eamtet 
•re tryiep te pet eMi but Mie feed only heepa t|b 
leiM a# the Hene live.

' WY'iMve WeeeUr Perdh Paint that le

Geo. W. Page
SBILOR. OHIO

LUCRETIVE POSITION 
Dale Kaylor ha* a<-. rpvd a po*lt!<in 

vtih the MiniEleia Savings and Trust 
Cftnipsny. k^. KsyMr Is the son of 
Mr. and Mra. O. W. Raylor and la a 
gn'duaie o5 (he risr* af '39.

VISITED POTTERY 
Miiuc* Alma and Margaret Slara- 

baugh of .\ila were gtie«t* at the home 
of Mr*Hn-l Mrs. (' V Swans the past 
week. On Friday they vtalled 
Zanesville (>oltery M1«a Jane Rtone- 
hlU who ha* been spending some lime 

!he Svaris home, returned with 
the Ml**'-* itiambaiuth to her home In 
Ada

SRIGADENMEETING 
Mrs. W W PlMenger. CratMe Roll 

Superintendent of the Women's Mis
sionary ot Ml. Hope, wa* hostess In 
the Light Rrigsde Thursday afternoon 
An Interesting lesson, edumilonal 
games aiil light refreshment* < 
pled the time.

VISITS FLOWER FARM
Mr. an<l Mra. Aden Willett and fam

ily. Mr* Desaa Willett and daughter 
Helen si-re al Wllllnmsport Sunday 
at th<- (::iiham Dwtflin (arm

ATTENDSFJNERAL 'i ---------
Mra. T. A. Barnes :.nd sen Ralph) **«*• Mary Naomi PUIeeger of 

OBd A. J. WBlett attended the feneral UpantiHd spent the past week 
of their Qftly aunt Mra. Sarah Shock 
Ur af FL Wajie Friday ferMOoa.
Mrs Shqekler waa about «1 year* of

ENTERING COLLEGE
THIB WEEK 

Ulrich RoathUoberier vRI teqvd 
ureday to ester yt. Ualosi at A>-<n>araday to estei 

HUe Margaret Ilargarat Swarti goes to Ml- 
Unlvenlty at Oxford and MUt 

Rera Miller wtw U rtalUag nUtlvM 
in CUveloBd thU sreek wiU eater 
FtadUy mlUge the laat of tbto wee It

\NBW VOCAL. SUPERVISOR 
The vaetacy aude by tba ruelgaa 

tioa of Ibo veeal laatraetor MUo Fler

hv uncle BBd aunt. Hr. aad Mrs W 
W. Plttenger.

STORES TO BE CLOSED 
There will be "no more band ron- 

ceria this aeeoon, aad the stores will 
be closed on Wednoeday alghia. 
Btoree wUi only be open at night on 
Tiaedays, Thnrfdays and SaturrlBys.

NOTICE
C. H. Fair haa purchaoed the Iruck- 

tas btialneea of V. C. Moser and will 
ntead tbe eame eonrieoua treatment 
to all patroBB that was given by Ur. 
Uooer. Mr. Fair ta prepared to do 
aU kmdp of loag dUtaacc hauUng. 
and draylag. He aoitelU your petroa- 
ago. Call SS*8hHob.

NO HAY FEVER 
in 1929

h be yotir liaU if 
you fcwpe Hay Fnor thU year

Aboolote proof of three atatemrou is nsaiM 
to you upon request

Hay-ward’s Preparation
Dependable—Reliable—Efjectipe

Can be token by Men, Women, rhildrcii it eAnlalna 
BO hahil-forming dru|p

DO NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY

Send no money—fuil particulare uriM be mailed lo you 
Rdlable references in your community are given 

Aonar.5Si

HAYWARD DRUG CO., INC *
110*116 NaoMti Street New York, N. Y.

General Line of

HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware 
Phene 30

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Galls Answered Promptly Day tutd Night 
Resi^noe 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

SAVE?

Why
spend it while 
you have k? The 
answers are to found 
in the personal histories of 
the folk who succeed and those 
whd faii.Monied men almost without 
exception have built the aucleus of 
their fortunes by steadily feeding a 
sa^’ing8 account. And it’s a safe bet 
that Mr. l>own*and*outer isn’t the 
sort who sav ed when he was earning. 
Yes, save!

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.



WANT AD COLUMN

rector nor ttte nUr were Mtiatled.
Then Joinon wandereU out on a set 

for auotber picture itat was not in 
He found Dnvey Lee there and 

they were soon deep In a aame. 
When the. director at last found him 
JoiioD held the boy up In tU arms.

-Here's the boy to act the part of

tending to her and her husband 
sincere congratulations attd very t>est 
wishes.

TX>R RENT—aix room house on Trux''** Singing Pool. ' be
street; gas. electric, city and soft 

water inside; garage In c-.'onectlon. 
Inquire of C. M. Ervin Garage or N. 
J. McBride. 640-tf

FOR REffT—Lot oa West Broadway.
Shares or cash. Mrs. Sauer, 18 

Portner Street. &-12>18*pd.

said. .‘Nobody else wlU do." 
Uavey got the part, made a hit sec-

WANTED—Stamps bought and sUd; la, SO. 21. Temple Thesi 
especially Issues of Amerfran roun-

>e a oiv aev- mxu. nui;&.
ond only to that of the star and be-1 Scptcmbi-.* 16tli.
came a star in his own rlgbt.ji fewj ----------
months later in "Sona^'fioy." Ed-| 
ward Everett Horton 4'nd Betty Bron- * 
son are chief in the support.

Tburaday. Friday. Sa^iuiUy. Sept.
esit^. WlUard

NOTICK
.The regular meeting of the l*rlend- 

ship Class will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Rnckman on Tuesday evening.

trie*.
Ttna. 0.. Box

Inquire Clarence VogeL Celery- 
), Box 8» N. C.

IMRS.MARYWARD 
DIES SUDDENLY

-ON WITH THE SHOW"
SPORTfr HOOFERS BY

THE HUNDREDS
The many friends of Mrs. Mary 

Ward, wife of James Ward, wefe 
shocked when they teamed of her 

at her home jua-
Middle aged people desire poultry 

ar~nwK)Wo. 6-lMHKl |

State Uw which covere tbs case ts 
very clear and la as foll.>ws;

The driver of a vehicle, when ap^ 
proachlng ths front or rear of a school 
bus that b«a come to a stop on a road 
or highway, outside the limlU of u 
munklpsl corporation, while In the 
act of receiving or discharging school | 
children, shall stop such vehicle not 
leas than tan feet from eueh school 
bus and keep said vehicto sUtknary 
until snch children have entered mid 
ipis or have aUghted and reached the 
nearest adjacent side of such road 
highway.

RIVER-ANDREW8
WEDDING

One of the prettiest taU weddings 
of Utp season' was sotomoUed at Nor 
rltiown. Pa.. recenUy. when Mist 
JCathrya Criswell Andrewe of Norris 
^wn. became the brl4e of LaRoy Bur

FOR SALB-Lari
_______ palm..........................................

-on grounds of Point Filling Sutlon.

seen in Wi

' what' have you. that ever wiggled 
wicked foot umfer one root U to be 

'arael- Bros. "On With the 
first 100 per cent natural

Must be remored from the premises. 
Price reasonable. Inquire of E. 
Traager.

FOR SALE—A Sllrertoae VIctrola.
good as new; 40 recorde; priced 

right It Bold at once: Inquire Brawn 
* Miller's Hardware. lM-18-pd.

Msr. Ward was seised with a stroke Rivers, of g-«t«gt>.n, p*.
of paralysis sbout 9 o’clock In ^ elalwrete church at-
morning and she k»«r without number of friends
regali)lng consclousa^ [ present The bride who Is popularly

Funeral services were held Wed-j^p^^ rlelnliy was a member

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

the home. Interment was made In |. g,.duate of Montana Sute College. 
WoodlawB cemetery. Norwalk. j|^ Andrews Is a granddaaghtar of

Surviving are the husband, three] j,, Mrs. a F. Criswell. Mr. Blv 
sons. Phillip Ward of CleveUnd. Eira* ,, employed In the engineering de 
and Uoyd, both of NortAlk. and thejpertmenl of the Gulf Refining Co., a- 

Pltuburgh'and will be at hoi
' foot were: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wen-

FOR SALE—Home Model Range. Rochester, Ind. Mr and Vira.
Copper kettle, tnb, cook

--Relatives from s distance who st- _____
tended the fanerai of Lawrence Mur-|<>hiiKhtera. Mrs. Ruth Stras of Wanke- 'eag

■ •ha. WU.. Mrs. Mary Hart of Oennaa- „any friends there after Sept
(own and Mrs. Stella Lane of AtUcs.'^g^
Horace Ward, a soni fell In battle j ___________________kettles,i t^tttsr Brickel of Rocheslev. Ind.. Mrs

skillei, flat Irons, oil lamps, five oc-'0l«w>a Pappas of Hamilton. Ind.. Mrm.j»hUe fighting In the Ameiican army 
UV6 organ. 6 yds. rag caipeL Anna Maggie Carter and sons rhesler and ‘ France during the World War. j 

E-lS-lSfd. Karl of Ft. Wayne. Ind.. Mr. and Mra.| The decedent was a veryKheelF. 88 Broadway.
----------------------------------------------------------  I A. P. Mollencop of Columbus. Mr.!»«"nan •n«l possessed many friends.
FOR SALE—18 year old black mare;, and Mrs. B. E. Cook, of Ri-publlc., 8he v»as a member of the Pythian 

good worker: wDI sell or trade for;Mra. Paul Randall of Tiffin. Mra.j Slsiars. the Service 8ur organtu* 
young cattle or sheep. Inquire U K-j Sumner Randall. BlooDnllle, Mrs. I tl»n. and the American Legion Auill-

Panl Snyder, was home recently 
vUlt to hU home. Paul Is attuding 

the Wilcox Commercial Sch^ at 
CleveUnd.

Your

FALL
HAT
*4

and more

WHKTHRfl f| be I 
Hoahuff. a aasp 

brim er a welt etf^e 
yes'll find the Hat yaw 
want at the prlae fit 
are tM la pay In MW 
farowl Fall Muwf»> 
Vaa. all aalart

•5^

Rule Clothing Co.

Mrs. Ruth Rnckman with Mr*. Am-
McDougal. Tiro. O, Route 8. 89-6-12-pd ros ; Cook and eon Charlep. Meus-'l*ry. and the Womln's Beaem Asao-|^„_ .uUtlna hostess, enter-

TOUSE TOR RENT-I.,..™ O. »"1 I K—.. a> 01. ‘ Osllon. Mr. and Mro. Andy | »»■ h«rn in Rome, just south of hare.
J. Lybarger. 88 Pymouth 8L. j,r. and Mrs. Md *ss weU-known and respected

jHsroId Suter and son. Sandushy. Mr. throughout the community.month. Ohio.

FOR SALE-~Sprlnger cows and Guer-land Mrs. Chas. Ben8lag->r nnd Marie 
sey bull, also Ouenieey heifer and! of Marlon. Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Loveeo.

The sympathy of the community U 
I to the husband and Immed-

Jenay haUar.- Inquire Frank BeVUr.j Mr. and Mrs Walter FralLU, Mr. and >ht« funUy In their toss. 
Phone B48. 18-pd | Mrs. P. A. ChrUtman. Mr and Mre. '

. B. Hiller. Mr. vtA Mn>. F. C. As-[
FOR'SALE — LaU model •tralgW] „ai8tmer, Mr. and Mrs. S R Har- 

elghi sedan. Coat 18300 bargain |„on. Mrs. G. W. Miller, Mm. Jam<
48U. New Urea, 
feet. Runs Uke

Jly par- 
new. Take amaU 

car In trade balance terms. Inquire
Plymouth Advertlaer. 18-10-8«<

SWEET CORN FOR SALE—Delhue 
Golden Bantam. W. B. Smith. Ply- 

month-ShIloh Rd. l^pd.
FOR SALE—Guernsey Bull. Inquire 

FYed PbUllpa, oa the Brumbaeb 
Isrm. Phone A-19S.

FOR SALE — HeatraU In excellent 
condition. Inquire R. H. ChappeU 

Cream StutloB.

LOST—Brown leather pocketbook 
from ai

Ulmer. Mrs. Alice Ulmer. Mrs. John 
Strelb, Mr. and Mra. L C. Mollencop. 
Mrs. Emma MoUsneop, Mr. and ^rs. 
Chat. Coegrove, daughter Marvel. 
Mrs. Cora Benslcger. Hr. nnd Mra.

^ iLAD DIES AFTER’ 
SHORT ILLNESS

week. On Wednesday naxl they will 
be enterulned by Mrs. Lnella Wilson. 
Ssudusky street

uiullLTONv ont—They get after 
bonkers here. Allan Graham 
been fined l-AO for making uanecea- 
asrr noise with his antimtoblle horn

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImee, Paater 

pIcM far Sunday. September

NO SERVICES SUNDAY
On account of Rev. E. B. McBroom 

attend mg the Kenhesst Ohio Confer
ence at Cambridge Sunday, there will 
be no church services here or at ShF 
llh. Rev. McBroom laUoda to at
tend all sasalons of the Conference, 
and he will no doubt have aa Inter- 
eating report to make to hla congre
gation OB bis retora to Plymouth.

Mr., B. 8. Ford Is In Cambridge, he 
being a lay delegate from the Ply
mouth ^nreb. repreeentlng both 
churches at Ur conferenca which con 
vanes Friday. BUbop Welch will pre- 
elds at the eeeetona.

HUROf/cO. COURT NOTES ^ ....„
NORWALK—Robert A. Atpm. U g

pUtntttf la a proceeding la exeedttoa 
here in eomaan 

pUas coarL some Ubm ago. a.ladg- 
mest of 18.889 was readered by a jary 

• ..........................Frederlok W.It the i
aatjo/Mi aad Arabella L. 
ben W. Thomas U attoney tar thahen 
ptelaUtt.

Jacob Spade.
Bremen and 

E. Cook 
Hlldebrandt all of Bucyrat.

and Mrs. John

Funeral aervk-e* wen- held 'Tues- 10 
:day afternoon for llltle WoofordiDaw

: the hDmq/-or the parenU. |
daoghter, Mr. sod ^ Adams. WMt of i for
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto, The little lad was strtek-1

K“

11 a. m. Morning Worship. “Rest 
the SouU"

r Haven. 'The little lad was atrtek-1 
1 with an acute attack of appeadlci-: Choir rehearsal at 7:30 Friday e

Thursday night from an extended visit 
with the formers brother at Stuaris 

1 Draft. Va. They also visited Grand 
ud OTR.nl. conl.l.Ri.. no mon., y., «id Sb.iun-
nnl.lo. ol n.r.on.1 ..In.. mw.nl „„ Bhm.i.do.1,. V...

■ off-not Hr. PrtinK H-nr.. IMilifro p. Intefwl In Wnniilanton.

and be was removed to the Hem- 
A. F. Donnenwlrth. wife sod dsugli- o^bI boaplisl. Norwalk, where an op-, 

eratlon was performed, and from 
which the Ud never rallied, death 

midnight Sunady. The

lera Ruth and Miriam accombpanled by 
Walter Donnenwlrth and MUs Edm

ClnelBBstl. rvlureed 1 coming

I NUPTIALS
Free, prompt end sanitary removal el| ,fl,pcrtanl loclal

>dead horeee, cattle and hose. Humans aeason was the marriage
.kaadlins of old or disabled e^k. evenlog at the First Lutheran

Church. Shelby, when MUs Mary Van- 
' Horn became the bride of Mr. Waiter 

. Kuhn. The affair was a beaaUfnl 
n« In every detell. the Aurch decor-

_____ 1 atlons. the gowns, and the meslcal
look numbers.

luary where they were prepared for 
burial and later uken to the home.

Wooford Adorns had brought Gve 
yean of snnchlne and happinooa to 
the Adams home, snd he wss loved by 
all wbo knew him. The sudden pass
ing of the little boy was felt Umagb- 
out the community, sad the sympalhy 
of the neighbors and

stock.
Phenee,' Willard 18MA or B^tishten- 
Vine 9 on 8. Reverse charpee to ua

Niroi Co. Fertilizer Go.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Everybody wsau to f
well; you may enjoy both If youl 

taka Peters TsbteU for Constipation! 
and liver Tronblee, Why suffer with 
BheaniaUem or Neoritls. Peters Rhea 

Remedy Is goaranleed to give 
1^. If directions are foUowed or 
Bumerback. Bold at Wehbm Dry 
•ure. Mar^epL

0. R. Thornhia who coadactad the 
Folpt FlUlag BtaUaet here lor a 
her of moo the. Is now employed St the
FWte-Root-Heath On.

.Mi

Mrs. Kuhn Is the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. W. W. Ven Horn and 
well known In Plymoath, having vis
ited here a anmber of times.
Kuhn Is'the eon of Mr. and Mi«. H. 
Dale Knhn sod U a 
young nan. He Is connected with the
perrannei departBMnt of the National 
Tabs Co. of.Btwood OUT. Pa.

Nlaa Marie Fetlvra praalded at the 
organ Cor thla oceaatoa and her tateak

Orchestra rehearsal at 8:30 FrMay 
evening.

Uni. Webber BeVier of Wellington
remi.lna were removed to Miller's mof- Thelma Bwlman entertalaad

shown by the beautiful floml offer- 
lags and the Urge ettgndanca at the 
Uit ritea.

The •ervf'cei TueWsy were 
ducted by Rev. May of Findley, sad in
terment was ma^e at the Nev Haven 
oametery.

Mra. Frank Daris, Mra. N. B. Role. 
Mr. and Mra. Arts andCoonIe Marvin 
atleaded the racM at Medtaa. • O 
Wedaeaday atUraooa.

Chas. G. MUUr was la Toledo Wad
needey oa hualaeea ai the BbUe boe- 
Piui.

Mr. ead Mrs. C. R. ThorahUt aa- 
s^ee the birth of a
bars Jsaa, bora Aag. 88rd. Mother 
aad baby are dotag aUely.

Tuesdsy evealng la bonor of MUe 
Margerei Nlmmoas. who this week 
will be the bride of Mr. HarokI Doa- 

Norwelk. ‘niree Ubise 
bridge were la play, with high eeorea 
for Miss Ldcllle Fenner aad MIm 
Margaret Cnmberworth. The bride 
received e lovely shower of .Nana. 
The gaei^ were Miss Margaret Nlm*- 
moos. Mlasee Mary Jo and EnanelUe 
rate. Miss Lncllle Fanntr. Miss Slea- 

Searle. Mra. John Fleming. Mrs. 
Frank Twaddle, Mrs. Jo BeVler. eleo 
Mias Margaret Cumberworth of Shel
by, Mre. Tmll l^adefeld of waiard, 
Mrs. Norris Button of Attica and Mra. 
Arthnr Briimbaeh of New Loadaa.

the young couple left by motor for a 
two weeks' trip through the Bast with 
BwuapecotL Meaa.. as thalr deatlaa- 
tten where Mr. Duacaa wGl attaad a 
national conveation of tnaaraace 
psnles. ,

Mra. Dnncaa U the daaghur of 8(r. 
Fred Nimmont of Saadaaky atreoL 
end for Ue paat few yeara has baaa 
employed In CleveUnd. A number of

NEW. YORK—Dr. Braaat h 
rlagton, general secreUry 
World Leagaa Agalnat Alcohol 
Uevaa prohlblUoo has helped
the total of Anwrieaa Hto iaaanmri 
tototal 8M.999.999.999* whUe the Ut> 
nor traftU waa lagaHeid. ha aaM. 
aft aad oaohatf yeara this agu 
tobawdagStlA .' ..

A weddlag of Uterast to local peo
ple Is the aaarrUge of MUs Margaret 
A. Nlmmoas to Mr. Harold Duncan 
of Norwalk on Wedneeday. Bopt Ufh 
St the parsoaage of Rev. B. C. WlUoo 
In CUveUnd. Mr. aSd Mrs. V. Rat
ers of ClereUnd were tbeU only et- 
leadanU.

the oeteBBeay

. Land
A peUtlon asking for the qaUtfife 

of a tUU has been tlUtf to oommma 
pleas court here by 8. 6. Hobbo ve- 
the unknown'^Ire of Suaan TaMh- 
eend. et aL The throe pararia otthBd ‘ 
.tarolved. coaaUf of 47.74 aeroa. 96JS 
acrae and H.81 acree, aU to Towueiri- 'I 
tK. C. R. Bommere. of ObeHto. la at- ) 
toraay for the pUtotfff. ■ '

bar hooM- and she has a targe clrele 
of trieiuU who wUh them happtoeee. 

Upon their return fromturn I
thmr will reside on MapU alraSt, Nor
walk. vleTe IMr. Dancaa U eaaployed 
In aa Insurance agency.

Monthly Special'— Hand e mhrald- 
ared PlUow Caaee. Dreeaer Bearf or 
Bftdge Set for 98c. Oa ea|e Sept 19 
to Bept 89—Uppaa Dry .Oonds Store.

PORTLAND. Me.—dohy 
79, has Bwbwed tram

Howland,
_ ____ __ ____ an
,,io attend (he NaUtaal 0. A. il

Mx

Huron County
Court News

•taU ExaanlWbp Vtaito .
Irving Tougg, one ol the heat known 

of stele axamteers. wte at the aoart 
hoasa on haetoeea Monday. Ba has 
aude three cmaplete exumteattoga od
rarards la Norwalk ead U now c)aMw 
op elmltar work to Baadwaky-ew.

Margarat Vaa Buren, deeaaBid.'to 
Frank C. a^ luara B. Mteaay. altb 
davit V :

Tha WakeuMn Country CtalC M 
Harry aad Chloe Breckenridga,'at

Marriage LUewee

WWW.




